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While no books hceoe been banned, district has complaint procedure in place
tn w n w M U M ____________
StemfVMler»

The state American Civil 
Liberties Union reports that 
more than'70 books have been 
removed ftx>m Texas public 
school libraries in the past two 
years, but no such actton was 
taken locally. Big Spring ISD 
officials repc^.

The ACLU reported early this 
week that'78 bocdu, including 
such children's classics as *My 
FViend Flicka,” have been 
removed firom school libraries 
after challenges from parents 
and other groups. In addition to 
books removed from library 
shelves. 11 were removed from 
from the curriculum in 10 dis
tricts.

Objectionable language, 
descriptions of abuse and Tail- 
ure to meet the high standards 
of quality consistent with the 
campus colas and values of the

The ACLU reported early this week that 73 
books, including such children's classics as 
"Aify Friend Flicka,” have been removed 
from school libraries rafter challenges from  
parents and fdher groups.

cmnmunity,* were the main rea
sons given for the book 
removals.

*My Friend Flicka,* a book 
about a youngster's devotion to 
a colt,* was removed from the 
library at Oakwood 
Independent School District 
after an *inappropriate word’ 
was found in the book, ACLU 
officials said.

Big Spring ISD assistant 
superintendent Murray Murphy 
was incredulous when he 
learned of the children's classic 
being banned.

*No kidding?* he asked. *I 
think we still have that one ..̂  If 
they ever get rid of 'Old Yeller,' 
I'm out of here.*

On a more serious note. 
Murphy said that there have 
been no challenges of school 
library books fn* the past sever
al years. In fact, he couldn't 
remember the last time a'book 
had been banned from BSISD 
libraries.

Murphy said school librarians 
"are primarily responsible for 
determining that the material is 
not of a questionable nature,*

but added the district regularly 
reviews its book list

”It's preventive maintenance,' 
he said. *If other schools remove 
a book, we'll review it. and if we 
find it has questionable materi
al, we'll remove it.*

Also, district librarians pur
chase new books from a district- 
approved list, Murphy said.

'The district has a mechanism 
in place for parents to follow if 
they wish to challenge an exist
ing book. If the parent objects to 
a particular book, they need to 
explain in writing why the book 
should be removed from the 
library shelves.

The principal of the school in 
question then appoints a com
mittee to review the parent's 
request. That committee's deci
sion can be appealed to the 
superintendent, and eventually 
to the school board.

The Associated Press 
tributed to this report.
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H oward, five other WJCAC sehools grow
SPG is largest 
while both 
New Mexieo JG 
and NMMI 
lost enrollment

By STEVE REAQAN__________

WJCAC BY THE n u m b er s ;

9M h  PfadM CoBtgR̂  Uvriland

Staff Writer

Aggressive recruiting is one 
o f ^ e  major reasons that 
Howard College and many of 
its sister connnunity colleges 
report increased enrollments 
for the Fall 1997 semester.

Of the eight schools affiliat
ed with the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference, 
six report increased enroll
ments this semester. And 
three of those schools — South 
Plains College in Levelland, 
Odessa College and Western 
Texas College in Snyder — 
reported record enrollments.

Only New Mexico Junior 
College in Hobbs and New 
Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell reported decreased 
enrollments this semester.

Howard College enrollment 
Jumped more than 4 percent 
from this time last year. HC 
officials reported enrollment 
at 2,198 at all Howard campus
es.

Enrollment breakdown for 
the college district was: Big 
Spring, 1,019; San Angelo, 956; 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, 103; Lamesa, 87; 
FCI, 29; and concurrent enroll
ment at Junction. 4.

Howard's Increase was a lit
tle surprising since the school 
lost 45 students when it closed 
programs at Fredericksburg 
and Kerrville. But an increase 
of 90 students at the San 
Angelo campus allowed the 
college to best last fall's enroll
ment of 2,104.

*We did not expect a big 
drop, but we're very pleasantly 
surprised that the numbers 
are up,' college vice president 
Linda Conway said.

South Plains reported the 
largest enrollment among 
WJCAC members, with 6,332 
students registered. SPC's 
enrollment Jumped by 8.2 per
cent from the Fall 19% figures.

Other WJCAC enrollment 
figures included; Odessa 
College. 5,066, up 3.6 percent 
from last year; Midland
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College, 4,240, up 5.8 percent 
from Fall 19%; New Mexico 
Junior College. 2,767, down 4.3 
percent from last year; 
Western Texas, 1,207, up 16.9 
percent from last year; Frank 
Phillips College. 1.102, up 7.5 
percent, and NMMI, 457, down 
two students from last year.

College officials cited several 
possible reasons behind the 
increases.

South Plains Dean of 
Admissions and Records 
Bobby James said his school's 
increase came from greater 
enrollment of traditional col
lege-age students at its 
Levelland campus and greater 
enrollment in courses offered

off-campus. The school has 
register^ 320 students in off- 
campus course, 263 of which 
are high school seniors 
enrolled in dual credit courses 
at nine area high schools.

'Both of these factors seem 
to have contributed to a big 
Increase in enrollment for us.' 
James said.

Officials at Midland and 
Odessa colleges said there 
were a variety o f reasons 
behind their increased enroll
ments.

'It seemed to be across the 
boanj — there wasn't any par
ticular area that stood out,* 
said an OC spokeswoman. *We

had a lot of concurrent-enroll
ment classes. We did have a 
healthy Increase in those stu
dents at Permian and Odessa 
highs*

Aggressive recruiting of out
lying areas was mainly credit
ed for Midland College's Jump 
in enrollment, as well as 
Frank Phillip's.

'We've had a real strong 
recruiting and marketing 
effort going on,' said Lesly 
Annen, director of public rela
tions at Frank Phillips. 'What 
we're really happy about is the 
increase In contact hours. 
More'students are taking more 
courses than last year.*

HtRALD piKrto/Jonathan Qanatt
Travis Gray, a junior at Big Spring High School, sH In the library to 
get a iHtie quiet time to read his book. BSiSD officials said they 
couldn't recall the last time a book was banned locally. .

/

Unemployment
Big Spring, Howard County 
numbers drop to 4.3 percent.
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The latest Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWO unemploy
ment figures show that Howard 
County's unemployment rate 
for the month of August was 4.4 
percent, four-tenths of a percent 
lower than the county's July 
rate of 4.8 percent.

Big Spring reported a August 
unemployment rate of 4.9 per
cent, four-tenths of a percent 
lower than July's unemploy
ment rate of 5.3 percent.

For the month of August, 
Howard County reported a civil 
ian labor force of 14,147 with an 
employment level of i:i,.522 peo
ple, leaving 625 unemployed.

In July, Howard County 
reported 13,625 people from a 
civilian labor force of 11,;K)9 
were employed.

The city of Big Spring's 4.9

percent unemployment rate 
means 9,252 people from a civil
ian labor force of 9,732 were 
employed.

August's 5.1 percent unem
ployment rate for the Odessa- 
Midland Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) is six- 
tenths of 1 percent lower than 
July's 5.7 percent, placing it 
15th among the state's 27 MSA's, 
which means the Odessa- 
Midland MSA moved up on* 
position between July and 
August.

Other counties in the 
Permian Basin reported various 
unemployment rates for the 
month of August, included 
Andrews, 5.9 percent; Borden, 1 
percent; Dawson, 5.3 percent; 
Ector, 6.4 percent; Glasscock, 
2.3 percent; Martin, 5.1 percent; 
and Midland, 3.8 percent.

See DROP, Page 2A
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HBUIO HnW/MmHm
F*Hpe Peralta connect* a hydraulic ho** on a tractor h* u 
vbig a* Harry and Johnny MIddlaton began ctrlpplng their 
Thursday.

drk

WEATHER
Mon; IHM Fall Fest, wide variety o f sports on tap

Tonight, fair. Lows around 60. Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs In Vw lower 
90s. Selurdia nigrt, fair. Low* around 00. Extended forecast, Sunday, part
ly cloudy and cooler with a slight chance of thunderetorm*. High* in lower
80*. Monday and Tuesday, fair. Low* in the 50*. Highs In the 70*.

INDEX ■VoL\93, No. 294
Abby/Horoacope / SB Ufe /\6BA 
Cla88ifiad/3-4B NaHoh/WbrW / SA
Ck>mict/6B Oplnlon/4A

'Stott/3A  Sports/1-2B
To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

MgRALP ttalt Rapoft__________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This foature it published aach 
Friday and will include a vari- 
aty of actlvltle*. It la limited to 
acttvltlee of a ganeral nature, 
community fUnd-ralaers, com
munity function*, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not avaitohle 
to commercial venture*.

To submit your activity, tend 
it to "Waakand Tickat," Big

Waakand Tlokat
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

You may also fox your listing 
to 264-7206 or bring It by the 
Herald offlcas at 710 Scurry. No 
information will be taken over 
the phone.

• CoUege baaebaU, today at 2 
p.m. at Jack Barber Field. 
Howard Collagi'* Hawk* toe* 
Odessa CoUagre Wranglers In a 
toll schedula doublahaader.

• Country and waatam danoa.

tonight from 7;30-10:30 at the 
Spring city Senior Citizens 
Center. Music will be provided 
by CW & Company.

• Model train display, today 
and Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and 2nd and Main in downtown 
Big Spring.

• The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m.*6 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at 610 
Scurry.

Two axhlblte currently on dis

play include the traveling show 
of the Texas Watercolor Society 
upstairs and Coin' Places, a dis
play on transportation, down
stairs.

• The Potton House, a restored 
historic home, is open 
Saturdays from 1-6 p.m. and 800 
Gregg.

• High school footbaU, tonlglit. 
Games include 7:80 p.m. itoris 
with Big Sin-lng at Snyder, 
Robert Lee at Garden City. 
Veribest at Sands and 
Sanderson at Grady and • p.m.

See TIONIT. Page 2A
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UUle Beatrice 
NorreUHiU
. A graveside committal ser- 
vka for Lillie Beatrice Norrell
Hill. 84. Enid, Okla.. formerly TIdCfc I 
of Big Spring. ■■w am a-a

grsat-grandchlldrid; and many 
nlaees and nepbafa«u 

Arrangamenta jander tha 
direction o f Nallay-Pickle A' 
Weldi Funmnl Home.

it ■.■m- • ,<
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will be 10 a.m.
Monday. Sept.
29, 1997, at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Rev. Flynn 
Long, retired 
Presbyterian 
minister, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Hill 
died Tuesday.
Sept. 23, in Enid. Okla.

She was born on April 16, 
1913. in Saltillo. She married 
Ira Norrell and later married 
Dewey Hill on April 16, 1959, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death on Aug. 19. 1979. Mrs. 
Hill had lived most of her life 
in Big Spring and was a resi
dent o f Canterbury South 
before moving to Knid, Okla., 
10 years ago to live with her 
daughter. She was a homemak
er.

Survivors include; three 
daughters. Dorothy Smith, 
Knid. Okla., Winnifred 
Kennemur, Big Spring, and 
Klalne I.JlGrange. ^ s ie r  City, 
Iji.; three sons. Bobby Norrell, 
San Leandro. Calif., Danny 
Norrell. Stockton, Calif., and 
Tommy Norrell, Georgetown; 15 
grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mona Bayes
Graveside service for Mona 

Bayes, 85, Lovington, N.M., for
merly of Big Spring, will be 3 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27. 1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bayes died Thursday, 
vSept. 25. in a Lovington, N.M. 
nursing home

She was born on Feb. 29, 1912, 
in Rotan, and married Joe 
Bayes on June 30, 1929, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on April 8, 1978. She 
ckide to Bowayd e e r ily  .ia'f92? 
ffdth MerWW-* and tier late 
husband farmed fn th^ ĵ î pt̂  
community for many years. In 
1972 they retired and moved to 
Big Spring. Mrs. Bayes moved 
to Ivovington, N.M. in 1990. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include; three sons, 
Joe Bayes. Eunice, N.M., Luis 
Hayes, Lovington, N.M., and 
Andrew Bayes, Big Spring, one 
sister, Margie Castle, Big 
Spring, six grandchildren; Hve

MYERS & SMITH
R J N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A ,k)hnson 267-8288

Darwin Millt*r, 30, died 
Monday. Serviros will bt* 2;00 
PM, I riday at Myers A .Sinilh 
Chapel, will) burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

NAl.r.EV-PICKLE  
& WELCH  

Funeral'Home
Tnoffy Memonal Part* 

and Crematory
906 Qfwgg St. 
(915) 267-6331

John Michael Lopez Sr.. 40, 
died Saturday. Rosary w ill be 
at 7:30 PM, Lriday at N alley- 
P ickle  K  W e lch  R o se w o o d  
(Jiapel. Funeral Mass w ill be 
at 9:00 AM  Saturday at Sacred 
H e a rt ( ;a th o llc  C h u r c h . 
In te rm e n t w ill fo llow  In M t. 
Olive Memorial Park.

C h a rlo tte  B o x , 7 7 , d ie d  
W ednesday. Services w ill be 
11:30 AM  Saturday at Nalley- 
P ickle  ft W e lc h  R ose w ood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill follow 
at Trin ity  Memorial Park.

M ona  B a ye s, 8 5 , d ie d  
Th u rsd a y. Graveside services 
w ill be 3:00 PM. Saturday at 
Trin ity  Memorial Park.

taring HsraM 
ia«N074t-W11 
metoowaw

•r TW MONTH HONi OtUVfRV: 
■vMlags anS toatm. MJt aioNiaiii: 

in.41 yaoriy (lecMM ION MsManl ta

tnJt owHMy Haarart a Marita 
CsaMUa t im  atsaaSura 

Hw HanM M a SHnWar at Ita
CVeuMItoa,

fiaWWaNTa

POmUMTBI:

Cootinued from Page 1

starts fbaturing Porsan at 
Coahoma and Stanton at 
Midland Cliriatian.

• Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church Fall Peat, today and 
Saturday beginning at 5 p.m. 
each day. A variety of fooda and 
gamea are available at 1009 
Hearn St.

• High achool tennis, dual 
meet at Figure 7 Tennis Center 
beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday 
matching Big Spring’s No. 4- 
ranked Steers and Pecos.

• High school cross country, 9 
a.m. Saturday at Martin County 
Country Club.

D R O P
Continued from Page 1

By city, Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for August 
Include Andrews, 6.2 percent; 
Lame^a, 6.3 percent; Odessa, 6.3 
percent; Pecos, 8.6 percent; 
Stanton. 5.9 percent; Midland, 
3.8 percent; and Rankin. 4.3 per
cent.

Overall, the state’s unemploy
ment rate decreased 0.8 percent 
to 5.3 percent between July and 
August, according to the TWC.

The state’s 5.3 percent unem
ployment rate for August was 
two-tenths of a percent lower 
than the unemployment rate fenr 
August 1996 (5.5 percent).

The state's lowest unemploy
ment rate for August was in the 
the Bryan-CoUege Station MSA 
at 2.3 percent. ’The McAllen- 
Edinbury-Mission MSA record
ed the highest unemployment 
rate at 17 percent.

Rates of unemployment in the 
urban areas of West Texas as 
announced by the TWC for 
June include: Abilene, 4.7 per
cent; Amarillo, 4 percent; 
Lubbock, 3.9 percent; San 
Angelo, 3.5 percent; and 
Wichita Falls, 4.4 percent.

Texas' 5.3 percent unempUiy»-> 
ment rate in August was slight
ly .abovw> the U^. unem|^y<i 
ment rate of 4.8 percent.

"I am pleased with our con
tinuing broad-based job growth 
which was positive in all major 
industry sectors over the year 
and saw growth in most sectors 
during August,”  TWC 
Commissioner Diane Rath said 
earlier this week.

TWC reported that all of the 
state's 27 metropolitan areas fol
lowed the statewide trend.

I f  Y o u  ^ A v i  A inr 
CH AN O Bt 111 A SPRINO- 
BOARD ITEM . OR fO R  
MORB DIFORB1A110N. CON
TACT GINA G ARZA. 868- 
7SS1 MXt. 838. BBTWBBN 8:80 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . AU  
S p rln f board Rams mast ba 
•nbmlttod In w riting. M all 
to: Springboard, B If Sprins 
Harald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; brtaig It 
by tbs offlos at 710 Scurry; 
or fhx It to 804-7808.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/wsstem dance. 7:30 to 
10:90 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Blb^ study.

•Ajlcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Bo(A Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., ST. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church Pall Festival, 5 p.m., 
1009 Hearn St. There will be 
food. Ain. games, prizes, live 
music and live radio broad
casts.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Sattles. 
This is to celebrate AA aobrlety 
yearly birthdays.

•Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church Fall Festival. 5 p.m., 
1009 Hearn St. There will be 
food. fUn, games, prizes, live 
music and live radio broad
casts.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vice at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Blg^Sifflng EvehltaK Llbn’s 

Club, p.m., 1607 %  ThlM:

support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:16 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:16 p.m. meeting, 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth

FORMAL TEA

MDIAU) Mwto/MM* L Jmwm
Ramona Harria, standing, road pootry for guoota at C a rr li^  
bNi*t formal toa ‘PNiraday. Shown v l a l ^  with hor aro, cantor, 
Ruby Anderson and, right, ENoon Lawranco. Hostoaaos for tho 
ovont wore Thobna CarWo and Stovo Rffarla Haynaa.

n o  M ID D L E  Q R O U n D I

W h ic h  d ire ctio n  are y o u  tra ve lin g?  T o w a rd  ticuiven o r  I 
Melt? W h o 's  c o m p a n y  ar^,/-''~'>.. y o u  k e e p in g ?  Je s u s ' o r  I 
S a ta n? Are  y o u  a v ic to r f  ) o r  a v ic tim ?  Je s u s  said: f 
" ...I  have  c o m e  that th e y m a y  have life, a n d
ha ve  it to  the  f u ll . ' J o h n  1 0 :1 0

NEW BCQinranQs
*A Missionary Baptist Church*SUNDAY WOllSinP lOtSO AN IMIONB BBUB 81UDBS

808 8. JoimBOli B n n m a  IX

msfORi.

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T oW N
floor, y,

TOB8DAY
•Most SxofUMkt Way. a chwn- 

Ical dNNodeocy aivpott group, 
7 p.m.. Living Watar Church, 
1008 Bird wall Lana. Call 267- 
1424 aftar 8 p.m. or 269-8168 
beCwam 8 ajn. and 6 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settlsa.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St Mary’s Episcopal 
C h u i^

•Beginning lino dance class 
will bo taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citlzene Center. Call 
267-1628 for ibore information. 
^  ages welcome.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y P I C K  :i; 1 . 3. 2C A S H  S ; 2 . ) . 2 « .  J 0. 3  . 3 «
city limits o f Big Spring. If you 
can vohmtaM', plMwo call 868- 
4016 before 8 p.m.

B r i e f s

HANGAR 88 ’’OVER THE 
Top' fundraiser Is planned for 
7:30-10:90 p.m. Oct 24, featuring 
a concert by Angelo Jazz Band, 
and a silent auction. Call 264- 
2362 for more details.

KINGDOM CLASS AT 
FIRST United Methodist 
Church will have a garage sale 
Oct. 4. Items are ne^ed for the 
sale. Anyone wishing to donate 
can leave Items at 1405 Wood.

SWIMMING LESSONS 
WILL BE offered at the Big 
Spring Family YMCA begin
ning Sept. 29 and registration is 
under way. The classes are for 
both youOi and adults, call 287- 
8234 for infcNrmation.

REGIS SALONS WILL BE
offering Clip for the Cure, 
Saturday, Oct. 4. Haircuts at 
$10 each will beneHt breast can
cer research.

During the month of October, 
Regis will donate 10 percent of 
all product sales to foundations 
researching breast cancer as 
well.

M a r k e t s

DAY CARE IS AVAILABLE
for students at the YMCA. 
before and after school. Trained

andrd^afts and Aeld tr i^  
Slgnug^M uiaiY-or call 267^234 
for more information.

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB is observing National 
Dog Week through Friday with 
a display at the Howard County 
Library. The display is 'Dog 
Heroes of Fact and Fiction.'

Other Kennel Club informa
tion available at the library are 
resource mbterials for choosing 
a particular dog breed, and the 
AKC Gazette.

THE BIG SPRING YMCA
offers its facilities for a party, 
celebrating a birthday, holiday 
or family reunion. It includes 
use of an indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and a room 
for refreshments.

Prices vary according to the 
length of the party, number in 
the group and facilities used. 
Call 267-8234 for information.

CATHOLIC INQUIRY 
CLASSES BEGIN Sept. 30, in 
Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church, and will con
tinue every Tuesday until 
Easter. Starting time is 7;30 
p.m. The classes will be con
ducted by a team of Catholic 
church leaders.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the

Index 7922.18 
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BIO SPRING WOMAN'S 
CLUB annual coat drive is set 
for Oct. 1<81.

The group will collect coats, 
windbreakers, scarves, blan
kets and gloves to give to the 
needy of our community. Bins 
for donated items will bs at 
Harris Lmnbmr, ISIS E. FM-700, 
and Howard County 
Courthouse.

P o l i c e

LOCAL RESIDENTS WILL 
PARTICIPATE in Oct. 4's 
American Heart Walk, an event 
to benefit the American Heart 
Association.

With funds raised by the 
three-mile trek, the Heart 
Association will fond research 
and education about heart, dis
ease.

Walkers will start the course 
at 9 a.m. and the event is 
expected to end by about 11 
a.m. As many as 300-350 partici
pants are expected.

S h e r i f f

TWENTIETH REUNION OF
THE Permian Basin Petroleum 
Pioneers is planned for Friday, 
Oct. 31 at Holiday Inn Country 
Villa in Mldbnd. The group Is 
open to persons engaged in 
some phase o f the oil and gas 
Indusfry in the Pmnlan Basin 
at least 30 years before Oct. 1, 
1997.

More than 500 are expected to 
attend the event. For informa
tion about the group, call 
(915)683-4403.

Oct. cotton 70.90 cents a pound, 
down 100 points; Nov. crude oil 
20.30, down 1 point; Cash hogs 
steady at 50 cents higher at 

stafT supervise activities 48.50; cash steers steady at 66: 
including swiminliig. sppr^i%‘
airts andfdrafts and field trjyps. B a i^

fUturez w .lt, Up 5Z points,. 
oourtcay< Delta Corporatioo.
Nuoa (|uutc» provitlcd by Edward D. Jonea 
a Co.

R e c o r d s

Thuradaylgblfh 88 A f)fl t briR 
'NHursdayis lowr54- h»r->
Averagehldh84 n ;
Average low 58 • - -
Record high 102 in 1953 
Record low 38 in 1953 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 2.10 
Year to date 17.69 
Normal for the year 14.92 
**Statlstic8 not available

F i r e / E M S
'  Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Thursday
1:37 a.m. — 600 block Goliad, 

trauma call, patient transferred 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

3:35 a.m. — 700 block
Douglas, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.
, 3:59 a.m. — 4800 block Ratliff, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to VA Medical Center.

11:30 a.m. — 1100 block Main, 
dumpster fire. '

1:47 p.m. — 1500 blgck E. 
11th, trauma call, patient trans
ferred to Westwood Medical 
Center.

4:44 p.m. — 700 and Gregg, 
traffic accident, eight people 
refused transport.

6:30 p.m. — 1800 block 
Scurry, controlled bum.

7:43 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, transferred to 
SMMC.

11:35 p.m. — 2000 block 
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.
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The Big Spring Police 
Depertment rqwrted the ftdlow- 
Ing incldente between 8 a.m. 
Iliureday and 8 a.m. Fridar

• CHRISTOPHBR OLl- 
VARRZ, 21, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• THBFT was reported on 
the 1100 block o f N. Lameea 
Highway, the 1000 block o f 
Stadium, the 1700 block o f 
Marcy and the 1800 block of E. 
nth Place.

• STALKING was reported 
to the police department.

• UNAUTHORIZBD USB OF 
A VEHICLE was reported on 
the 1900 block of Nolan.

The Howard County SherlfTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• MARIA DAVIS 
PACHECO, 35, 811 Johnson, 
was arrested on a revocation of 
probation warrant.

• CHARLES DEWEY 
FULESDAY, 36. 4039 Vicky, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• EDLEY RAY RUTLEDGE, 
53, was arrested on a charge of 
assault/fiEunily violence.

• JIMMY WAYNE SKEL
TON, 48. no address given, was 
arrested on an Issuance o f a 
bad check warrant.

H
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Authorlbai aald Flight gig 
firom San Antonio was on Anal 
approach to Dallaa Love FIsId at 
7-A6 a.m. Thnraday when a Lear 
88 turned atlghtly leas than a 
mileinflrontof it.

The airlinor went into a sud
den cHmb after v a collision 
warning sounded . on the 
Southwest Boeing 787.

An investigation has been 
launch^ by the FAA, Murplur 
said. A preliminary rq;mrt tndi' 
cated that the controller who 
was in charge of both airplanes 
"may have forgotten the 
Southwest Jet was there." he 
said.

It was not Immediately deter
mined how many people were 
aboard the planes, whidi should 
have been at least 8 miles apart

aapawttod Iw at least 1.000 
It of gim oA to toast the 

FAA’s mtoinusfti aatoty stan
dards. i  #

Scott KdliS, prasldint of the 
national Air lYsdllc ControUsrs 
Asaodation Local it the Dallas- 
Awt Wortb iiemational 
Airport radar rSoto, sdilch is in 
c h s ^  of the afcnace over 
most.of Dallas and Fort Worth 

i said "sane questionable proce
dures diat raanagemmit forces 
us to use" contributed to the

sysWto oon- 
l to Thursday  ̂inddsnL 

"llto onion's oonoems about 
toe santonent are certainly 
toared Iff management," he

EeDer also said that a $8 mil
lion Litton oonuaunications 
system that has clipped off the 
first part of controllers’ conver
sations for more than a year 
had hetoed distract the con
troller. "This situation was 
inevitable. It was an incident 
waiting to happen." Keller told 
The Didlas Morning News.

The FAA has "a  working 
group of controllers and man
agement involved in ongoing 
meetings to address some of the 
concerns about some of the pro
cedures." Murphy said.

He said he did not .know 
whether problsins with the com-

The cottjpoHsr was in charge 
of thnw Mrohmes st ttw time, 
"whidi is eattremeiy lidit traf- 
ffe."Mwphysaid.

The SoiUhwest Boeing 737 had 
been bn final approach for 
about 8 minutes when thq Lear 
got in its path, authorities said.

Keller said that in the min
utes before the incident, the 
controller in charge of the two 
Jets had been working sections 
of airqiace that nornudly are 
monitored by at least throe con
trollers. ^  was in toe process 
ot handing <rff sane of that 
responsibility when the orror 
occurred, Keller said.

"He may have only been 
working three airplanes at that 
moment in time, but he had Just 
come off of a vary busy time 
and was overvdiolmed." Keller 
said. "That’s why they were 
flitting up the positions."

The controllers have been 
frustrated because they

Ibroed to use a procedure that is 
called a "slanfdunk" to brjng 
pianos into Love Fibhl ovor the 
top of Dallas/Fort Worth 
tntamntlonal Airport. Keller 
said. Tils Lear was being "slam- 
dunked" when the incident 
occurred, he said.

The procedure involves keep
ing the aliTdanes.high until 
they pass toe lar^r airport. 
They must then quickly dive to 
get into the pattern for Love 
Field. Such procedures are used 
at other airports nationwide 
and are often controversial 
among controllers and pilots.

Murphy said that the "slam- 
dunk" is a "good solid proce
dure, but we’ve got a group of 
controllers who don’t like it.

"I don’t know how much of a 
factor it was in this situation, 
but that’s something we’ll be 
looking at”

Soutowest spokesman Ed 
Stewart said company officials 
were unaware of the incident, 
but that they would investigate.

"It sounds like the pilots did 
what they were supp<wed to do, 
which was to take tte appropri
ate evasive action," he s^d.

Jail Standards Commission weighs use of force, 
restraint guidelines for handling of prisoners

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state 
agency has begun a months- 
long process to require counties 
to draft formal policies on the 
use of force against Jail 
inmates. .

But four of the Texas Jail 
Standards Conunission’s nine 
members say such a require
ment wouldn’t have invvented 
alleged abuses videotaped more 
than a year ago at a county Jail 
in Brazoria County.

That Jail is run by Capital 
Correctional Resources, Inc., a 
Jackson. Mississippi-based pri
vate pri^n company.

“Another written policy is not 
going to prevent something like 
tois, Carmella Jones, a Jail 
standards commission member 
and the AMnstoeng^'County 
sheriff, said diutob u'ebmmls- 
sion meeting Thursday.'^’

“More knowledge and traili- 
Ing and mandatory training on 
the use of force would do more

to prevent it than a file cabinet 
full of policies," she said.

Meanwhile, commission exec
utive director Jack Crump said 
another video tape of possible 
Jailhouse abuses had been 
referred to the Department of 
Public Safety and law enforce
ment officers in Limestone 
County.

Crump said that roughly 20- 
minute video was recoided last 
year at a Jail also run by CCRI. 
It shows guards using gas and 
batons against inmates. It also 
shows inmates being kicked 
while on the ground and being 
dragged by their hair. Crump 
said.

Bob Prince, a CCRI 
spokesman, said Limestone 
County and Oklqhoma officials 
already have reviewed that tape 
and found no wrongdoing. He 
would not discuss the Contents 
of the tape. Oklahoma inmates 
were housed at the Limestone

County Jail, Prince said.
Limestone County Attorney 

Don Cantrell was traveling and 
could not be reached for com
ment. his office said.

The video tape flrom Brazoria 
County showed inmates crawl
ing on their bellies while being 
bitten by dogs and Jolted by 
electronic stun guns.

Local, state and federal law 
enforcement agencies are inves
tigating the incident.

Jail Standards Commissioner 
Patrick Keel, of Austin, cau
tioned fellow commissioners 
not to respond with a knee-jerk 
reaction.

Commissioner and Collin 
County Sheriff Terry Box said 
most Texas sheriffs already 
have policies on the use of force 
and restraint.

Even sol the commission 
voted unanimously to pubUeize 
the proposal to require use of 
force and restraint policies.

t h a n

If you're like me, Scott Free, 
there’s only one thing you like 
better than an exciting football 
game, and that's getting stuff for 
free. Free stuff is the best stuff!
Like m y dog, Butkus. H e was 
free, and he’s the smartest 
dog in the world! Smart 
enough to know Cellular 
O n e  is the best cellular 
service in the w orld because of 
all their free stuff! D id  I mention I 
like free stuff? Right now, when you 
sign up with Cellular Or>e, you’ll get ■ 
double the minutes at the regular price for 
your first three months. That’s up to  50 hours 
of airtime FREE!
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Scott Free, 
setr-apponted 

CekiarOne spokesman 
and sports fenaic.
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which would be subject to com
mission approval

Under state law. the commis
sion must wait 30 days before 
considering whether to aiffrove 
the requirement in order to 
allow time for people to review 
and comment on the proposal.

Among other things, 
the rule would require use of 
force and restraint policies to 
Include:

• The conditions under which 
force could be used.

• A "realistic evaluation of 
the need for such force, 
restraints, weapons, chemical 
agents or canines"

• Training requirements for 
guards and other law enforce
ment officers

• GqidqliDto tq prevem ffie
use .of excessive giid
restraint . r. j

• Processes under-^ich any 
use of force or restraint would 
be documented and reviewed.

Ex~^p. Wilson po^ble 
tarj^i of kickbtwk probe
WASHINOtON (AP) -  

Fanner Texas Rep. Charlie 
Wilson is vtoorouiiy denying 
allegations toat he accepted 
kickbacks from an arms dealer 
while In Congress and says he 
is unaware of a Justice 
Deportment investigation into 
the matter.

Wilson is one possible target 
of a crhninal investigation into 
whether kickbacks were paid 
for arms sales to Afignan rebels 
during the 1980s, a Justice 
Department official said 
'Thursday, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity.

"I categorically and emphati
cally deny .that I have ever 
accepted or received any 
promise, commitment or pay
ment of any kind for any of my 
activities or positions as a 
member of Congress,” Wilson 
said Thursday in a statement 
he read to The Associated 
Press.

The Justice investigation 
remained under wraps until 
earlier this week when 
Switzerland’s supreme court 
agreed to a 1995 request by the 
United States for assistance. 
Wilson, a Democrat who 
retired from Congress last year 
after 24 years, had renudned 
silent after the first news 
reports came Tuesday.

Swiss court documents said 
the Justice Department is 
investigating allegations that a 
U.S. congressman, referred to 
only by his last initial "W.” 
had received kickbacks from 
an arms supplier for his role in 
arms sales to Afghan rebels in 
the 1980s.

The investigation is being 
conducted by the public 
integrity section of the Justice 
Department’s criminal divi
sion, the Justice official said.

The official said that while 
the U.S. government is waiting 
for the Swiss to answer the 
request for information, the 
countdown on statutes of limi
tation that would bar prosecu
tion, usually five years after an 
offense, are suspended. The 
time limit on conspiracy 
charges begins running only 
after an alleged conspiracy 
eitdA,;. . , .

Wilson was a staunch sup- 
porleri' >of the Mujaheddin 
rebels who drove the Soviet 
invaders out of Afghanistan.

He was widely credited with 
prodding Ck>np*ess to arm the 
rebels.
• '"Any suggestion that my sup

port for the Mqjaheddin was 
for any other purpose than to 
assist their cause in driving 
the invading Communists from 
their home would be absolutely 
and categorically fUse, to say 
nothing of profoundly offensive 
to me," Wilson said.

A flamboyant, frin-loving 
presence on Capitol Hill, 
Wilson has been scrutinized 
before — a fact he referred to 
Thursday. "If there is. in fact, 
some investigation of me and 
my support for the Afghan 
Mujaheddin while I was in 
Congress, it will close like all 
oth«* inquiries of my conduct 
— with a conclusion that I’ve 
done nothing wrong,” Wilson 
said.

Switzerland’s supreme court, 
in its ruling Tuesday, autho
rized the Swiss government to 
give Washington complete 
assistance in the investigation, 
which typically means handing 
over bank papers and other 
evidence.

Wilson denied holding any 
foreign bank account.

According to the Swiss court 
documents, “The firm X. Ltd. 
paid (“ W” and a Texan identi
fied only as having a last name 
beginning with "C") a commis
sion of about $3.5 million-$4 
million, with payments trans
acted through a number of 
American companies and their 
accounts with Swiss banks.

The case goes back to 1983, 
when Congress approved $40 
million in secret aid to buy 
weapons for the rebels In their 
war against Soviet occupying 
forces, the court said. 
According to the court docu
ments. most of the money was 
spent on anti-aircraft guns pro
vided by "X .”

The court records said con
gressman “ W” spoke out in 
favor of purchasing the 
weapons from "X" and per
suaded the House to go along.

According to the Swiss docu
ments, the United States 
alfages the money was paid 
long after the congressional 
vote, although "W” had 
received a commitment for the 
money at the time of the arms 
purchase.
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OpMons expressed on tNs pegs are those o< the Editorial Board of the Big 
Sprir\g Herald unless othenwise mdlcaied.
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Publisher Managing Editor
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‘Sports EdRor Features Editor

O ur V iews

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

i^roups from our community and area who have been 
■ •‘Cognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• BIG  SPRING C H APTER , A M E R IC A N  GOLD  

STAR M OTH ERS, who will be recognized on Sunday 
IS part o f American Gold Star Mother Day.
Gold Star Mothers are those who have lost a son or 

(laughter in combat service to our country.
• SO U TH W EST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR  

THE D EA F, on the occasion of Wednesday’s ground
breaking for the new student activities center and the 
observance of Deaf Awareness Week.

• A N T W 5 y NE  E D W A R D S , B ig  Sp rin g , and  
BRADY PEUG H , Grady, on being named Big Spring 
Herald players of the week.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

O ther  viewsOn the second day of Senate hearings into m iscon-^ duct by the Internal Revenue Service, even Michael Dolan, the agency's u ting chief, admitted the criticism s were valid. He is therefore calling a session of lop district officials from throughout the United States to talk things over. He is also requiring the districts to start holding meetings with taxpayers on a monthly basis and has announced [>lans to crack down on col- l(‘ction quotas and delays in < (irrecling billing errors.Good for Dolan. His reaction is far superior to those in public life who, having •tared unpleasant and even outragfHuis facts in the face, then deny them. The facts in this case have been produced by the Senate Finance Committee — for instance, corroborated testimony that the agency in some instances has illegally set dollar goals for its agents. Other testimony has it that IRS badgers taxpayers with the least ability to fight back, that employees some  ̂times browse in secret files for personal reasons and that the agency hits back hard at employees who report misdeeds.On top of all that, several witnesses spoke of how the agency had ruined their lives. Their stories had a common theme. The IRS made a m istake about how much money was owed the

government. They could not 
get the IRS to concede its 
mistakes despite ample evi
dence to the contrary. And 
the cases dragged on for 
years.

While Dolan seemed ready 
to move aggressively to 
address such problems, 
other spokesmen for the IRS 
said these were just isolated 
incidents that one had to 
expect in an agency that 
handles 209 million returns 
a year, collecting $1.49 tril
lion. But just as the issue is 
not one o f massive abuses 
striking terror in the hearts 
of millions, neither is it one 
of a few, innocent slip-ups.
It is about an arrogant and 
careless misuse o f enormous 
power. Saying “ OOPS” and 
getting back to business is a 
way o f inviting more of the 
same.

If his conciliation is not 
just a political ploy to con
vince Congress to exercise 
Us vjgilance elsewhere, the 
plans Dolan announced 
should help. As Sen. Phil 
Gramm has suggested, crim 
inal prosecutions might also 
be in order. And Congress 
must take a couple o f steps. 
For one, it must make sure 
IRS is funded adequately to 
do its job. And for another, 
it must make taxes simpler 
and flatter and therefore less 
subject to confusion. That’s 
a direction just about the 
opposite o f where Congress 
has been headed.

Y our e l e c t e d  o ff ic ials

C ity C ouncil (Big Spring FCI) 2636304.
Oan Bmmnson — Home: 267-

C ity  Hau — 264^2401. 6009; Work; (Ponderosa
Tm BiAcaaNRM , mayor — Restaurant) 267-7121.

Home: 263^7961; Work (Black- 
shear Rentals): 263-4095. 

Oscar Qarcia — Home: 264- County CoMRHmoNms
0026: Work (Big Sprtr^ FCI): Omet — 2642200.
2636304. Bin Locknart, county judge

tmPHAMc Hoaroa — Home: — Home: 2634155; Office:
2640306; Work (VA Medical 2642202.
Canter): 2637361.. Erum Brown — Home: 267-

Cmucr CAwnMM — Home: 2649.
2637490; Work (Chuck’s Sur- Jbmv NaaoM — 2630724;
plua): 2631142. Work (Jerry’s Bartwrs): 267-

Tormv Turn — Home: 267- 5471. .
40B2; Work (Howard Allege): ■ai Oaoenre — Home; 263
2646000. 2666.

JMMV Caavaiu, mayor pro imaw CNoan — Home: 267-
—  Home: 267-7895; Work 1066.

t
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40 years after Central High desegregation
I

'have watched in sometimes 
angry nostalgia and some
thing

less than 
pleasure as 
Americans 
have "cele
brated” 
the 40th 
anniver
sary of the 
desegrega
tion of 
Central 
High 
School in 
Little
Rock, ArK.

Cart Rowan
Syndicated
Cokjnmist

• .My emotions have been twist
ed and perhaps distorted by the 
fact that I was there daring the 
celebrated racial crisis, holding 
the hands of most of the nine 
black children who were the 
unwitting heroes of a crazy 
social war.

The question "How much 
change has there been since 
then?” evokes memories for 
me. I remember that one of the 
angry mobs that persecuted the 
nine black children also forced 
me to run for my life from the 
grounds of the Arkansas state

capital when someone shouted 
that I was a "Northern nigger 
trouble-maker reporter." And I 
remember that I stayed at the 
home of Daisy Bates, Arkansas’ 
NAACP leader, because the 
hotels would not accept me or 
any other black person as a 
guest.

1 still cringe on remembering 
that at the Bates home we 
played poker all night, afiraid 
to go to sleep because of the 
threats that her home would be 
bombed again.

Hotel Jim Crow and other 
petty apartheid vanished with 
the Public Accommodations 
Act of 1964, and a variety of
federal laws and prosecutions

atchanged the horrible fact that 
the physical safety and securi
ty of all black people were in 
peril where racism held sway.

Politically, black Arkansans 
were powerless 40 years ago, 
an injustice that was rectifl^ 
dramatically by the federal 
Voting Rights Act of 1965.

Laudable change, indeed!
One of the ipost important 

changes has occurred in the 
White House. President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower did not want to

tntler troops of the 101st 
Airborne to escort the black 
students into Central High. He 
had steadfastly refused even to 
say whether he thought racial 
segregation in public schools 
was morally wrong, leaving 
millions of people to believe 
that he secretly sympathized 
with the Little Rock segrega
tionists. But his spokesman, 
Jim Hagerty, Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell Jr. and oth
ers convinced him that the 
struggle with Arkansas Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus had created a 
constitutional crisis, and that a 

,U.S. presidentJi«(lj3u»qbpic|« 
but to support and enforcethe 

, decisions of the federal courts.
' In the ensuing 40 years* sev
eral U.S. presidents, including 
BiU Clinton, have forcefully 
taken the public stand that 
school segregation and other 
forms of racial discrimination 
are legally and morally wrong. 
That is great larogress.

Faubus once told me that he 
was belligerent not because he 
was a racist but because he 
believed in states’ rights. Fbrty 
years ago most blacks and pub
lic figures such as Sen. Hubert

H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
saw it as espousing “states’ 
wrongs.”  Still, we have seen a 
federal abandonment of respon
sibilities in education, welfare 
and other areas to the states. 
Whether that is intigress is not 
yet clear.

What is clear in the current 
self-segregation in Central 
High and thousands of other 
schools in America is that 
black and white youngsters are 
not yet at ease with each other: 
Racial integration has still not 
been achieved in public educa
tion at any level, and minority

11

being'ehraleirin fact i f^ f l iy  
law. !‘ 1A) I .Ar;i/,>1
■ Worst«f«lltdhenotioixofp<>Mi 
white supremacy/black inferi
ority that undergirded the 
Little Rock crisis still festers 
in millions of minds, not just 
in Arkansas but across 
America.

And there is a question as to 
whether the national urgency 
to do justice is as great as it 
was 40 years ago.

...T
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Harsher penalties sought on juvenile offenders
By LAURIE ASSEOAssociated Press Writer

-S c r i p t s  H o w a r d  ,

WASHINGTON -  Youths 
who commit grown-up crimes 
increasingly are being treated 
like adults in court, to the sat
isfaction of some members of 
Congress who want to put even 
more young offenders behind 
bars.

One proposal would provide 
financial incentives for states 
that try juveniles as young as 
14 in adult criminal court.

It is too soon to tell whether 
the provision can attract 
enough votes to get through 
Congress. But if it becomes 
law, says Mark Soler of the 
Youth Law Center in 
Washington, *”rhere is no ques
tion that more kids wiU be 
prosecuted as adults and more 
kids will be held in adult jails 
and iniaons.”

The debate is the latest devel
opment in a question that has 
lingered for centuries: How can 
society best protect itself fl-om 
young offenders and divert 
them from a life of crime?

During the late 1700s, chil
dren as young as -7 could be 
tried in adult courts and sent

to prison or even sentenced to 
death. States began opening 
separate prisons for juveniles 
during the 1800s; the first juve
nile court was established in 
Illinois in 1899.

Juvenile courts, aimed at pro
tecting young offenders’ 
anonymity and providing treat
ment and a chance to make a 
fresh start, are now the norm. 
But it was not until the 1960s 
that Supreme Court rulings 
started giving children some of 
the procedural rights already 
granted to adults.

In recent years, virtually all 
states have decided to make 
more of the most serious 
youthful offenders stand trial 
as adults. Those sent to prison 
often are housed separately 
from adult inmates, but not 
always.

‘”rhe trend is coming fh>m a 
legitimate concern... over the 
increase in juvenile homicide 
rates between 1965 and 1992,” 
said Bob Schwgrtz of the 
Juvenile Law Center in 
Philadelphia.

Juvenile arrests for violent 
crimes ttocUned in 1996 for the 
first time in almost a decade. 
But Schwartz noted, "A kid 
with a gun is always news.”

He said everyone agrees 
some young people must be 
tried as adults. “ But when you 
transfer kids in large numbers, 
regardless of their history or 
their offense, you’re going to 
end up making lots of mis
takes,” Schwartz said.

Bairy Feld, a University of 
Minnesota law professor, 
believes all children — no mat
ter how young — should be 
tried in adult courts, with 
extra safeguards provided.

"My argument is that we’re 
already punishing kids and 
we’re not using the kinds of 
procedures we would insist on 
for adults,” he said. ‘”rhe idea 
of juvenile courts is a funda
mentally flawed idea.”

Young defendants should 
have mandatory legal represen
tation because they "don’t have 
a clue what’s going on,” he 
said. If convicted, Feld suggests 
a “ youth discount”  in sentenc
ing: “ short sentences for short 
people.”

In many ways, adolescents 
are less mature and less 
responsible than adults, he 
said. Therefore, he suggested, a 
14-year-old could face 25 per
cent of an adult sentence and a 
16-year-old could be given 60

percent.
“By 18, we’re ready to say, 

‘you should have learned,” he 
said.

In contrast, Thabiti 
Mtambuzi, director of special 
programs for youth at the San 
Francisco Department of 
Public Health, contends nobody 
under age 17 should be sent to 
adult court.

"A kid could commit a petty 
theft and the juvenile system 
will give them an opportunity 
to make corrections,”
Mtambuzi said. "Without that, 
they develop patterns of 
crime.”

He agrees with Feld that 
young offenders need more pra 
cedural protections, such as 
access to lawyers. But 
Mtambuzi says they also need 
more education and rehabilita
tion.

"Putting more kids in prison 
is not going to make communi
ties safer,” Mtambuzi said. 
"Eventually those people are 
going to get out of prison and 
not be rehabilitated.”

t:

Laurie Asseo covers the 
Supreme Court and legal Issues 
for The Associated Press.
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IRS overhatil the t ^ e t  a ^ r  Senate hears o f taxpayer abuses
WA8HIN0T0N (AP) — l^bj**ioeiinuairachal^«Msd9

Bmbtidimd bf ttvrw of nolriair.
oltolttoooflflltBihuioo. m m -’ One top ttm 'cp tit* oonuAft- 
ben of Coopws now torn to e tee’e asrodn will be ebollnnn- 
vuielsr of pwpoeeii to rapnir tioo heeringe for Chariee O. 
and lin p r^  tile tell i(piic|f. iRoieottl. Prealdent CUnton’e

 ̂ noiiinoeto bendthelRS. Unlitt

cuatomeni 
wlt)i 
tbatthe'
cal Junctor̂ ** .Treainry p ^ t y  goals — improving iRS open 

Cretan '̂Xnwrwaoe ganundt- >4iooa and management thnmih

OommUeton on Rastructitting 
tlieIRS.

The two bills share broad

Secretanr 
sakHlii

to this commIttBe, to wnamre 
fha* iiiiagfWy fldmeae are 
the foimdetten of the DM,** eaM 
the Senate’s chief tix<wrilsr,

*‘We have idMitilled many 
egregious proMeme In these k it 
three den. problems amt have 
devastated tiM.Uvee of honest 
taxpayers," the Finance 
Committee chairman. Sea. 
William V. Roth. R-DeL. aald w  
baarings concluded Thursday.

Roth’s ofllee, deluged by tele
phone ^mlls, fixes and letters 
about problems with the 
Intmmal Revoiae Service, said 
he Mt "a tremendous responsi-

preylons. eommtmlopers. 
Roasottl 'is a wianmir rattmr 
than a tax practltlo^r; He is

I rm a y  Of
Management ^rstenm Ino.. a 
technology systenw ̂  
ment and consuHimipyliin in 
Phiifhx,Va. V r

Much of the recent cridbism 
focused on the IRS’ nebd to 
improve technologjr and jgmn- 
agemmt skills, whldh the 
adn|inlstrati<m says Roedotti 
can deliver. ' /

“Chariee Roasottl has dm cmn-• 
bination of leadership skills, 
understanding of what anving''

Commijrf&ner 
Mlchnri D 3m  acknowledged 
proUenm estrt add a|M̂ k)giaed 
to abused taxpayers. He said the 
agency has embarlBed on a vari
ety of reforms itself Qmt have 
led to Improved tslqplibne tax 
service. fXnaRisd tsimhoiie tax 
filing aM  g sophistioated 
Internet whh phge loaded with 
tax tips end forme. \
..Thane are oompeCiQg IRS 
restructuring hills. One is 
backed by the Treasury 
Pepartment and* ^..liberal 
Dmnocrata; tha olhar ia a bipar- 
tlsanbUl that arose from a yaar- 
loRg eindy by the HMkmal

-outside overslidit — but dlflbr 
ftindamentally in «ne mafor 
aqwct. The bipartisan bill 
backed by Rep. R ^  Pmrtman. R- 
Ohio, and Sm. Bob Kerrey, D- 
Nd>.. would create a nine-mem
ber board of private cltisens to 
oversee the agency. 4

Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin strongly cmposes this 
approach, s a y ^  private citi- 
lens should not ovmraee an 
agency wRh tremendous law 
enforcement powers. He 
describes It as a situation rife 
with potential conflicts of inter
est

Rabin’s proposal calls for an 
ovttrsight bourd of executive

branch officials, which House 
Republicans strongly oppose as 
iniMting potential political 
li^uence over the agency.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee chairman. Rep. Bill 
Archer. R-Texas. said he has a 
commitment to have an IRS 
restructuring bill clear the 
House before the end of the 
year. The outlook is unclear in 
the Senate, but Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott. R-Miss.. 
would not rule out Senate 
action. , .

“ If we could come to consen- 
quickly on something, itBUS

could be done.” Lott said.
Other proposals to overhaul 

the IRS run the gamut, ranging 
from a plan to repeal the 
income tax by 2001 — its 
replacement is not identified — 
to the perennial flat-rate income 
tax introduced by House 
Mxjority Leader Dick Armey. R- 
Texas.

Rep. Jennifer Dunn. R-Wash., 
also plans to push a package of 
IRS changes, including one pro
posal to would extend similar 
attorney-client privileges to tax
payers dealings with accoun
tants.

f Wet but not wild, Nora strikes desert Southwest
YUMA, Aril. (AP) -  Wet but 

not too wild,. Tropical Storm 
Nora blew through the desert 
Southwest without the damage 
that was feared.

“ We can breathe a sigh of 
relief,”  said Ralidi Ogden, sher
iff in Yuma County, which was 
at ground zero Thuraday as the 
former hurricane crocaed into 
the United States after hopping 
Mexico’s Bqja Peninsula.

Downgraded Thursday 
evening to a tropical depression 
after winds fell below 39 mph, 
the storm then turned eastward 
toward the mountains of north- 
central Arizona.

There it dumped nearly 5 
Inches of rain, on the small 
rural community o f Bagdad, 
about SO miles west of Prescott, 
while speeding Auther Inland 
early today. Flood water, 
reached a depth of 6 inches in 
Aguila, west of Phoenix, the 
Nationid Weather Service said.

Nora was still at tropical 
storm strength when its center 
passed over Yuma, where 2.3 
Inches of rain fell Thursday. 
The strongest wind gust was 54 
mph.

While that’s enough in an 
area that gets an average of 3.6

inches of ndn a year, it it fitf 
better than fwecaatars* warn
ings that Ncnra could dump up to 
lOinchet.

“ I lived many years in 
Florida, and this it nothing.” 
said Norm Lucken, who retired 
to Yuma two months kgo..

Id Som«(%on, about Unditstd* 
the south, the watm-gottoMmut 
3 feet, forcing the evacuation of 
about 750 residents fh>m two 
mobile home parks. Diana 
Carrazco, 17, said she was vdsh- 
ing for a bMt as she and her 
tamily waded through the waist- 
deep water.

“We were scared because the 
trailer was moving around firom 
all. the wind, and pieces were 
flying off it,’’ said Carrazco. 
“The water was just pouring 
through holes in the kitchen 
and bathroom.’’

The residents were back in 
their homes by nightfrdl.

As Nora’s remnants continued 
north along the Colorado River 
Valley, flooding shut down U.S. 
95 between Yuma and Quartzite. 
80 miles to the north. Twenty 
miles farther north, high water 
closed state Highway 72 
between Parker and Bouse.

Along U.S. 93 between

Phoenix And Kingman, most 
motorists Mt out blinding rain 
as the storm moved eastward. 
They also oonu^Mned at truck- 
era barreled urmqdiMtanding 
water. “ All the big rigs are try
ing to go too test,”  s ^  Leisha 
Gagnier at Huachuce City, who 
WAS headed fmrRenb, Nev.

“They're a little crazy," said 
Paul Sewekow of Adelaide. 
Auatralia.. “Cowboys, we odl 
them." He and his wife of 
Wednesday, Deborah, had 
arrived statesitte only A e past 
week in hope of escaping simi
lar weather in Australia.

In Phoenix, the rainfall was 
no heavier thim that of a typical 
powerfril summer storm. 
Tucson received only a trace of 
rain.

"Hurray!”  said Mayor Ora 
Ham of Marana, which lies in 
the Santa Cnu River’s flood 
plain and was badly flooded in 
1983 and 1983.

"And of course we made a lot 
of preparations, but that’s fine,” 
Ham said. “ We really had to get 
at it and perfect our flood disas
ter plan, and it was a dry run.*’

Nora moved quick enough 
that it did not dump too much 
rain In one place. Even so.

much of Southern California 
and western Arizona got 
soaked.

Nora’s outer reaches gave Los 
Angeles its first rainfall — 
almost half an inch — in a 
record 219 days. The storm 
damped more than 2 Inches of 
rain on Twentynlne Palms and 
1.58 inches on Palm Springs.

The storm caused leaky roofs 
and some minor flooding in El 
Centro, and 15 wooden tele
phone poles toppled near Seely. 
Microsoft founder Bill Gates 
canceled plans for a party for 
6,000 employees at Fiesta Island 
in San Diego because of the 
rain.

Firefighters used a kayak to 
deliver sandbags to beach 
homes swamped by the high 
waves and called in bulldozers 
to build sand berms and cut 
channels to allow the water to 
flow back into the ocean.

Property damage appeared to 
be light but officials had yet to 
assess Crop damage in 
California’s Imperial Valley and 
southwestern Arizona.

“ We don’t like these kinds of 
storms,’ ’ said Ray O’Connell, 
who farms in Brawley, Calif. 
“They can break us."
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to  the dynam ic preaching, there will be 
special m usic with each service.
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Indqm ^n firefighters need monsoon rains to help,
.1 J ' L m ,  I'luuuiit oj ..jJ : ....................................................... 'f?™

108th
Anniversary

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
The fires‘vaglng in^'lndoheata 
and blanketing Southeast Asia 
with a choking haze should be 
under control soon, but it will 
take monsoon rains to put them 
out. firefighters said today.

On the northern tip of 
Sumatra, where visibility has 
been hampered by the dense 
smoke, an Indonesian state- 
owned airliner carrying 234 peo
ple crashed today.

The number of casualties was 
not immediately known; Anteve 
television reported that all 
aboard were feared dead. It was 
not clear whether the smoke, 
which has disrupted air service 
in much of the region in recent 
days, was a factor.

Smoke from the fires has waft
ed over parts of Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Singapore, Brunei, 
the Philippines and Thailand, 
and is being blamed for sicken
ing thousands.

About 10,000 firefighters have 
been deployed and offers of help 
have come from around the 
world to quell the blazes, many 
of which were deliberately 
started to clear land on the 
Islands of Sumatra and Borneo.

“ I’ve seen nothing like it," 
said Mohanuned Pilos, one of 
about 1,200 Malaysian firefight
ers working alongside more 
than 8,000 Indonesians.

Meteorologists say El Nino, an 
abnormal weather pattern over 
the Pacific Ocean, has delivered 
the worst drought in 60 years 
and delayed monsoon rains.

“ We can keep the fires in 
check but we need rain to put 
them out,” said Simamora, a 
local fire chief on Sumatra 
island, where underground 
reserves of long-burning peat 
repotttedly have caught file. •

Tba United States has 
promised to said experts. A 
three-member Canadian team 
arrived Thursday to teach local 
firefighters how I>ut out peat 
fires.

Australian firefighters say 
they are standing by. Japan is 
sending 12 firefighting advisers 
as well M equipment. France 
said if will send doctors, mrieo- 
rologbsts Old firefighting crews.

Thailand has offered the use 
of wateir-bomblng planes, as 
Indonesia and Malaysia try des
perately to seed clouds with salt

y> helpmiHte>Mhf.^^^- 
" ” ^The hekltti' of 'nWniottS

oil) to

threatened. People wear masks 
or stay indoors.

Indonesia has said two people 
died of complications from 
smoke inhalation. More than 
50,000 others in Indonesia and 
Midaysia have been treated by 
doctors.

“All the children are suffering 
from the smoke. They have the 
flu and And it difficult to 
breathe,” said Itinaroh, a moth
er of three who lives on the out
skirts of haze-covered Jambi, 
370 miles northwest of Jakarta.

“Tha sky in Southeast Asia 
has tivmed yellow and pet^le 
are dying," Claude Martin, the 
director-general of the World 
Wide Fund for Nature, said in a 
statement released in Geneva. 
“What we are witnessing is not 
Just an environmental disaster 
but a tremendous health prob
lem being imposed in millions.”

The group also warned that 
orangutan apes and other rare 
species are under threat as jun
gle habitats go up in flames. 
The organization said fires have 
blackened 1.2 million to 1.4 mil
lion acres. t

That’s twice the area 
Indonesian officials My have 
been affected. The government, 
which has been criticized for 
reacting slowly to the crisis, 
says 740,000 acres or less have 
been burned.

The government has 
described the fires as “a nation
al natural diMSter" but has 
declined to declare a state of 
emergency.

„ , The haze proMom vfor^ed" 
In Malaysia t o d k j r ' t h W
Environment Department said 
15 areas had recorded 
unhealthy levels of pollutants.

The air pollution index in the 
capital. Kuala Lumpur, reached 
the worst reading in the city 
since the haze first aiqpeared 
two months ago.

In Kuching, the capital of 
Sarawak state on Borneo island. 
540 miles to the southeast, air 
quality improved slightly from 
Thursday but a state of emer
gency declared eight days ago 
remained in place.

In Thailand, the Public Health 
Ministry said pollution levels 
had yet to reach dangerous lev-

l»(M *Ofr i •'
els. Nevertheless, it urvsd peo
ple in 14 southern provinces t6 
stay indoors and to keep doors 
and windows shut. Those who 
venture outside should cover 
their faces with wet cloths, it 
said.

Indonesia’s President Suharto 
has enacted harsh penalties for 
forest burners and has apolo
gized to its neighbors for the 
haze.

That wasn’t good enough for 
the Bangkok Post.

"Good neighbors don’t hurt 
others,”  the paper said in an 
editorial. “ Unless Indonesia 
stops the pollution, it cannot be 
considered a good neighbor"
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TODAY THROUGH SATURDAYI ONE OF OUR LARGEST SALES EVERI
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Leather Booties

5 Colors 
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SAVE YY'Vo Oi l !!

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. John Dinkelmann has purchased the Chiropractic 
Health Center from  Dr. Bill T.Chrane and is now 
open. All previous patients o f Chiropractic Health 
Center are Invited to stop by and introduce them
selves. Dr. Dinkelmann will be available to discuss 
any health concerns you may have. We are open reg
u lar bu sin ess  h ou rs everyd a y  and u n til 9 pm 
Thursday for your convenience.
(915) 263-3182 1409 Lancaster, B ig Spring
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9c Coiorblocks 
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TDH, businesses
offering flu  shots

'Wltli 6«rtolfi M dleal prob>
^MtuTM Editor lomc, ehlldrwi art blahar litk

)tal2^
fa ll aiaant tMick to tcbool. 

football, eoolar waadMr — and 
ttMlta.

fitt MNMon varlaa. bat rtporta 
•ar It t fp lea llf  paakt rrom 
Uaeombtr tkroagb March, and
thoM at rlak art orpad to act a■ ■ iMov,flu thot from now through I 
It for tht boat rttaHt.

Ixwal aptnclat and butlnata- 
•• havt bafun announcing 
campoignt to offar thott that 
ran pravant tha tpraad of tha 
poaky atnat thlt iraar, 

influania It a btihljr contO' 
glout tnCaetlon at tha ratpirato 
ry tract that It tranamittad 
through tha mouth and noM to 
I ha lungt, An Infactad parwm

Car nmblaoM * i^wro p̂ a uauFOWwava i
l,oannah tald Oetobar ta tha 

aarllaat aM>ath racomuMmdad 
for a flu fhot atturing that Me 
protaetloo will laat throughout 
thawtnlar,

'You want to maka aura 
you'ra M’otactad until flu tao' 
ton andt,* aha tald.

AduJta who thottld avoid tha 
•hott ara thota highly allarglc 
to agga, foaimoh tald, baeauta 
aggt arc utad In tha proeaaaing 
onlw Immunization.

Hig IM n a family YMCA will 
offer nu  tbi

who cought or tnaazat can 
Inwctlouc droplau up u>

2A foot, according to raporta 
iymptoma may InrIud* 

haadacha, bockaeha, waaknoM, 
•ora throat, watar ayaa and 
runny rwta, Huahad akin

iota Oct, t  from P 
a.m.-noon, Tbaaa Injactlona, 
admlnlalarad by Nurtaa 
Unlimited Managed Cara, coat 
•tiW

Canterbury raaldanta will ba 
offarad flu ahota Oct, 10 by tha 
health dapartmant.

Wal Mart will loin tha flu pra 
rith

Taaaa Daportmant t$t Haalih 
w ahota to anyoitfffan tha tnota to anyone war 

it at tha office, ilOl HIrdwall, 
beginning Oct I and conilnu 
ina Wadnaadaya through 
february, Houra ara t tfi iitfi 
a m , and 1-4:10 p.m They will 
arcapt Madicara with no ro 
payment, and all othara pay |A 

fo r  children, tha health 
department racommanda going 
to a private phyalclan, aald 
Marla l,eannah of tha local 
TIIM omre

vantlon effort with 110 ahota for 
thoaa age 0 and over Oct, 20 
from 2d p m

Thaae ln|actlona, offarad In 
ciH$paratUtn with the Vlalting 
Nurae Aafoclatlon of tha Tataa 
Ouir Coaat, will ba admlnla- 
tered with a new Injection aye 
tern that uaea no needle.

People qualifying for 
Medicare Part H can racalva 
the aluHa witiunjt charge

The Npring City Menlor
CaCitlxena Cantor will have Injac 

tUma available f)ct 20, t  a m, 4 
pm Un aenlora.

>1

that bagbii  today at • p4u.iat4 ît î̂ î tâ d̂ î t̂ iaa, and Lofiy Mandogo, pul Mfrom left,
Festival begins tonight, continues Saturday

Immaculate Heart of Mary Pariah la having 
a fall foatival today and iaturday, beginning 
at ft p.m. each day.

On Friday, a turkey dinner with all tha 
irlmmingi will begin at ft p.m, and on 
katurday a Mazlcan dinner will begin at ft 
p m. There will ba live mualc both nlghta. 
hnaidcaat of Tajatwi mualc, and other food and 
game botdha,

A huge rummage aale will be held In con
nection with the faatival with many unusual 
and g<md c«mdltUm Itama for aala,

There will alao be an arta and crafU booth

and ratlgloua orticlaa booth.
Raffia tickata will ba available for tha fo^

lowing piixaa'. Trip for two to Uw Vagoa, trip 
for fomtiy to flaata Tazoa, Nintendo 04,1100
gift cart 
ty and chair aat

ily to flaata Tazoa, Nl 
Iftcota, rallglouaj^i 
hair aat, 1072 Dollaa I

urea, braaa vanl- 
N fb football and

pictures, 140 scratch off lottery tickata, hand 
made Indian doll, |ft0 gift oertlflcata, and
three I2ft gift cartlflcatas. Tickets ora avail- 
able for II donation.

Proceeds from tha fostlval will go toward 
funding Improvamante at the church. Includ
ing a new sound eyetam.

awn
NEWS

for more Information about 
Howard County f,C,K meet
ings please cjill 207 flOft? itr 2M 
4010

M ighty Oakfi 
Senior Aduit (,1ub

BIgSprtM
vuum H ocl

The Mighty Oaks kenlor 
Adult Club or Kaet fourth ki

Hufiuftfift .Society
Valeen kswyer presented a

pi'/gram on extra senw/ry per 
caption (KkP) In animals to 
members of the HIg kpring 
Hu$nMn» Ooclaty kept le at kt 
Mary's Kplscopal fTiurch

Phenomenal examples ani 
mals that warned people and 
ramlliae of Impending disaster 
were given Members con 
trlbuted their own stories of 
such events. Including 
Instances where an animsi 
saved a life by warning 
humsns of a heart attack, 
setnire or loot children

kperuU guest at the meeting 
was hig kpftng Poll/* kgi kc/>ti 
(*ntrtn

ffaptlet Church mat on the
liftchurch parking Irrt kept I0lf 

travel by rhor/h  van to the 
Mercy House, 220I Wasson 
k/rad fourteen members made 
the trip and enfryed a dellclmrs 
meal and s tour of tha Mercy 
House

l,lnda Choate, Program 
IMrector for Marry H</use, wel
comed the club and shared 
Information with them about 
the Mercy House and the ser 
vices available there to rest 
dents khe stressed that the 
g/»el of Mercy House Is to offer 
assisted living to older and die 
allied adults who want to retain

Uniathar before beginning their 
Individual cluh years, 

Hepresenlallvas from each 
club reported on Iheir club's 
program theme for the year 
The Itftfi Club won the atten 
dance prize with the largest 
t^/wntegc of members present 
^ le  light haartad and entertain 
log program was presented by 
kuzenne Hartey and kberry Key 
fit the 1070 r lun

‘Hoodlums’ welcome
to downtown ministry

th e ir  Independence w h ile  
re c e iv in g  the se rv ice s  they

FUNm PAinilv and 
(community Kditralion

The RIbow fam ily  and 
f.emmunlty f.du/allon t;iub 
met on kept IS, In the home of 
kybll flutter President Myrl 
holes /onducled and kybll 
fmfTer preeenled the OaveSlorwil 
from the book of Jamat l 27 
Holl rail was etsawerad by nine 
members and .two visitors 
telling the grauip tha awase fit 
the high school whore they 
graduated

Huslness of the oseetlng 
included election fit oifirovs for
Hwyoor loaa

VlaHors. Jowtls Rschioen end 
Inane Priehe, seora Mtroduced 
aa H//ward f>Minty fisis jat» i lo 
tko racani I ft t  Texas ktste 
Convontlon for fam ily  and 
Community Rducotion Thoaa 
two dalagaies then preoented 
rupana on maatinos and activi 
ctoa at tsonvantlon and shared 
siaos for upcoming moasinas in

r>eed Mrs ^'hoele lold fit her 
enprymont In working with Ihe 
residents and staff at The 
Msrey House, then took the 
club member* ellanding on s 
t/mr. pointing out spar lei ares* 
of Inlerssi, Including ths 
Beauty khop, fireplace, 
epclpsed court yard and r/>v 
eyed patio, day room, plus res I 
dents pets and spacisl door 
decorations which give the ‘at 
h/one* l/iok for each resident 

The next regular club meet 
ing will ba Tuoaday, ffri 2I, at 
11 kb a m In ftia fotlowsbip hall 
of Kast fou rlh  kt fisptisi 
Church with lha f)M kora 
Haads Band from ktanlon 
entertamina

M ary .lana (,'iub
Mernliers of C/*ahoma's Mary 

Jane Club ware treated lo a 
rjiuntry breakfast In the h/rnie 
ft  Kula Bell fowler to begin the 
new cluh year f!oh/>st#ss was 
Itohble Nix P.leven mamhers In 
allendance dined al tables c/rv- 
ered with navy blite end whila 
checked cloths centered with 
country bouquels of sunflow 
ers Individual places were 
marked with rmtlve wlldfl//wer 
and bird magnets

In Ihe business meeting Ihel 
followed members releled Iheir 
summer ectivllles end 
reviewed Hie programs for Ihe 
club yeer A special thank you 
was extended to Ihe cluh from 
the Howard Oless/;/a k chapter 
ift the Amerlcen C.an/er k/a lety 
for Ihe club s rvmtinued suppr/rt 
and partIcIpatUm In Ihe Belay 
for l,lfe

Tha next meeting will tm on 
Oct • with Patricle Barr and 
Jo Rvans as coh/wtasses

Woman*B l^orum
Tha first maaling, for lha 

club ysar of Ihe Woman's 
frirum, was a c.otttm held In Ihe 
home of Kmlly Kasley, prasl-
dani The mealing waa kapi 10, 

I allandanca
t94H H yperion (,1ub

f /iurtaan members of the 1440 
Hyperion Cluh eilended lha 
Hypartem Courwll luncheon at 
tha Blf iprina O/untry Club aa 
their lu i^m bef meeting Jan 
foruofftl, prualdent t t  the IMI 
club, prpaldad at this sAnual 
effeJr fo srhlch Hyperion msm

wNh 10 memlarrs In i 
Tils yeerh/aiks were distributed
by Rdne Keys kmllh, yeerh/mk 
chelilrmen Officers serving ea 
c/i4»ostesses were Rvlyn <>>ker, 
secretary, Rdna Paya kmllh, 
vko praakfont, PaulIrM Wrards, 
Irausurar, and Xula McCrary, 
corraaponding mraUuy,

saa OiUB, patpi 7A.

MOIIKSTYJ, Calif, (AF) 
Ricky Bowman wears bla hair 
sikkad back Into a akinny 
ponytail, has tattoos on his 
arms and lovaa to rida hit 
Harloy,

Although ha still looks Ilka a 
biker gangster, ha haa e lltia 
that batraya his looks — pastor,

With his black laothor jacket 
■lung over hla ahouldor and a 
elgaratto In hla hand, Bowman 
Is arguably tha toughaat-look 
Ing minister around, In hla 
asilmatlon, "Jaaus would have 
rode a Harley," as It says In e 
g / i^ l  flyer ha daaignad,

Than hla church Is not exact 
ly Ilka any rrthar In his city, or 
In most other places for that 
maltar

Bowman's Church In lha 
Allay Is lltarally In a downtown 
alley

"W e're alley cats, this Is 
where we belong," ha said. "We 
get prostButes who come hors 
off ths streets and just listen 
and ba a perl of what's happen 
Ing Thera ara a lot o f guys 
who coma In bars under tha 
Influence Wa just say, 'Hare 
man, that's your sast Wa'ra 
jusi going to leva you ' "

Bowman, who startad tha 
mlniatry about two yaort ago, 
undarstanda his congregation 
wall, Ha used lo ba on# of 
them,

"I have a pretty colorful back 
ground," he seld " I ’ ll just 
leave It there hecauaa I don't 
like to got Into that grungy
St lift,"

Bowman, now 40, tald ha 
grew up Idolizing hikor gangs 
and wanted to ha juat Ilka 
them, riding a Harley end ect- 
Ing tough.

After aeveral run-lne with Ihe 
law, e couple o f felled mer> 
nowM and a drug addiction, he 
ended ui 
where

about hla llfis'a priorities.
In lifg  ha waa raferrad to 

Rtava Warren, a reformed hit 
gangalor who woiliod Wldv ( 
convicts. He took Bowman Int 
his home her# and taught hit 
shout Jasus Christ,

"Ha was probably tha only 
guy around for mllaa and miles 
that had a home spaclftcally for 
convicts, dope fiends, nuts and 
blhars," Bowman said, "Ha just 
took tvorybody In and loved 
them,"

After about three years, 
Warren and his wife left for 
Costa Rica as missionaries. 
Bowman decided to continue 
tha mlniatry

"Wa had frlAay nlghl Bible 
studies In our home, and II g/H 
so pocked up that wa naadad lo 
gal out," he seld.

After a few outd/wr kunday 
services at a city park, 
Bowman decided to l^k  for s 
building and found an old, run 
d/iwn warehouse falling apart 
In an allay

With volunteers and dona 
tions from unaxpactad places, 
tha church still stands and ths 
sanctuary Is packed with about 
200 people every Friday night 
and funday morning. •

Tha warehouse has s stags 
area where a band plays music 
ranging from "rock 'n' roll 
Jasus style" lo soft contampo
rory worship music, 

"hrst 4A mil

UP In a mental hoeipital 
h i eerlouely fboufht

> minutes Is definitely 
heod-benglng music," Bowmen 
aald. "It's ail Christian lyrics, 
ICa all Jasus, hut It's deflnitaly 
hlj^ wattage music,"

'Tha church also maintains a 
clot has closet for the homeless 
end serves food to the hungry 
after the funday worship ser
vice, It'e not unusual to sea 
hardened criminals end work 
Ing proetHutes slop by looking 
for help.
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Ikear eonfsssiont
Whoi do poople leOi tb tn t m thoy  

oondueiad bv houeom chem 
101 your nexi heu 

I m it l Rkily to bo
■lellimeBios id f

f i t  pofooni).
«Man am Vwoa Bmaa mura auofr to 
oiMg mmm 7 pofoontj.
Htm am rmm Nmy to
ifftMMflO.

m thoa hoiretybefo choae? A netiofiwido survey to ftruf out has i 
Tfio rooubo mfpu bo woflb

bielude fomgir f it  poreont), work 
nonoy (10

than man do (79 poroani vtroua M  goroont).

Do you havo a web
If you hgyo • porgonoi pogo on Ino World 

Wido WM), Of your butinoit hog • pggo, lot 
trig Hofgld know about it. Wt would tiko to 
pubNih your oddroot In on upoomifli fofluro.

CMI Oiflg Oiffg, 203'7931, tfC. 236 wKb 
tho fddrggg or fox it to ut ft 264-7206.

Clip for tho Curo sot
ftggif ifion t wili bo offoring Ciip for thoup

Cttf, 64Murdfy, Oot. 4, Hfiroutt at llO  oiob 
wili bonofH brofft oancif roMoroh.
thf mortth of Ootobor, Rogit wlii donoto 
porofftt of fg product m Pm  to foundobonf
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ess— A v̂s____ *- ^iv v t  uioraB Of t
t h o N o fo r e n e

Poftor Rogor Huff ond tbe 
 ̂ oofgroffttoA of tbf flrot 

Chttrefc of the Naaorone Ifivtta 
tha pubtk to attend tbetr fbow- 
Ifg^ of 'Cbartof Cotfont 
lloifetant Proptoot,* gunday, 
gopt, Sf, a t 'f  p,m, at 1400 
Lmiaaalar.

Tbf film la about Mr,
ColfOB'f lournty from tlia

lit!proud politician to tb# fallon
prisonar. and finally to fbo 
numbt# far van! of Ood wbo
flavor droomed hla brokennoaa 
could be redeemed In such a 
iframatie and for-raoehlfif way.

Per more information call 
207-7010.

Chrf6t'6
Corom iiiiH y C hurch

Chrlofa Community Cbnreh
havinf a youthwill bf navini a 

ftindralaor goturday, fept, 27, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 011 
Oroff, th# Tlr# Tim# location. 
Car waah will be 02 and hot- 
dofi and eokta for 11.20. 
Frooeoda will support tha youth 
program# of tha church.

S t  M ary*i 
K piicoD sI C hurch

Annual Poll Forlah 
Moal will hi funday, following 
tho IO;0O a.m, Rucharlat. Tha 
maal wtll ha provided and the 
entire pariah la Invited. Fleoae 
plan to join us for this tlm# of 
followahip,

ft. Mary's will ba hoallng tha 
1000 tHoceaan Convention and 
we will need evaryone'a help! 
There will he a meeting In the 
Farlah Hell on Monday, fept. 
20, at 0'.ftO p.m, for any and all 
who are intereeted In aeateting 
with the convention planning

Iff !U tt II 4thiii

mm'L.
*Be Creative and He Joyful* 

((ieiiasls 1,1 22) Is Dr Rd 
WHlIamson's message this 
funday at tha flrat United 
Methodist Church, 400 feurry, 
Tha measaaa la about the con- 
nactlon patwaan creativity In 
Cod's plan and happiness In the 
abundant life. Worship la at 
0:00 and t0:ft0 a.m Our horns

Rage la
ttp.//www,xr/<ad stx.com/usars/ 

fumc/indaxhim
The First Unllad Methodist 

Church hss several funday 
fchrsil riaasas for adulta, youtn 
and children, Thera is ■ 
Wsdnssday noon Bible study 
class snd masi each weak in 
Oarralt Halt and everyone is 
Invited to attend

This Sunday Is Kducstlon 
funday, Tha taochars and adu- 
catkm wr/rkars will ba hotvirad, 
'The next funday, Oct A, will 
ba Youth funday and World 
Wide ('./mimunton f  urtday

Fimt Chrifllan (Church
This funday, fapi 2H, lha 

Flrat Christian CTiurch will ba
having a 'Fot Duck* faltowshlp

IIIl/unchaon in tha followshlp hat 
al noon, immadlataly folUrwIrw 
lha morning worship, Rach 
fhepharding flock Is assigned 
to bring tha following; *Oraan 
Fasturas* -  meat, *laakar* -  
vagatahlas, 'iunflowars* -  sal
ads, and 'ftapping ftonas* » 
dasaarta,

On Thursday, Oct, 2, tha 
Christian Woman's fellowship 
will ba having a covered dish 
luncheon and program at noon
Fleas# sea ONUBON, page SA.

I Ml I, AS I IV O K I)

Tht klndnati of tht 
Amartcon paopia it, to far 
at I know, tomathing 
uniqua in th# hittory of tha 
world.

Aifrgd North WhHohafd

Ivtn  tht m oft winggd 
gpirH cannot gfoapa p^ti- 
ooi nocaaoity.

Kifiiil Oibron

Tha llna that it stroightatt
offort ftiogC rfgiftfflog,

lionffdo d f Vkiei

CLUB.

lU lllr ik a f i ,
T o ig in iilc fi  

Toil TaMori 
Club feoM Ut 1 
'Tuaeday ovoui 
CmPImPfeMbr 

Tubla Topiei 
Orof Pifga, fi  
tbadtr WMOfi 
Ingnmaouinok 

ifc b  mombti
opponuBltf u 
t^ M o f tb a d ifaoBaral tuMm topic apaalia
AfldiflOD,

JoaBoblRoel
boat ^fookor, 1 
bla lea braokor, 
oforwof Kodiy' 

On Oot. 4, m  
Dlotriet 44 Hu 
CoRtoet (Tom 2 
Plrot Proebytef 
lowfblp ball 4 
RunnUa.

Tha elub will 
Mary Day Cof 
Jobnton gtroat, 
otfJOp.m.ttof 

TbagoMof T

eo
you art IfilMWi 
a Tall Talkoi 
plaoee contact I 
at 207-2001.

Big Spring 
W onungCI

Natballf Ni 
taught tha Big 
Club bow to 
Monday niobl 
bom# of Koll 
Noill domofwtr 
ont waya to ui 
doslgna to eraa 
and much moi 
Mrs, Naill for 
ent.

After tho pr 
WUkorson toll 
about Its lnv< 
approaching I 
to be held at 
ftate Pork fa 
‘Thera will ba 
pumpkin hu 
nayridaa, a h 
fttn run for o4 
niation wlUba

BilYC will r 
throbghfba n 
Drop-off placs 
Lumbar 4  Hi 
eourthouae, 
need for coal 
asking for slot 
blankaia. for 
Karon fraema

CoabonuiL
ThaCoahom 

thalr blroontti 
22, at Rally's ( 
After tha maa 
LaMarr raaU 
masting, Llo 
ropotiad on tli 
Community ¥ 
on Oct, 4,

Lion Jack B 
on tha alzaa c 
Lions will I 
fundralaar, 
introduead i 
raalonal 0  
Caldwell, Oov( 
very Intereetli 
the ao year ok 
aleo told us « 
goals art for 
•ncouragad ui 
them. Boss 1. 
we were el 
toward somi 
aleo. The mee
p.m.

SMNtay
All hundi 

dlngf, I 
angfifftif 
fnnouncfi 
Who, mllli 
lha Hon 
Wodnoftdfy 

Wadding 
ifinlvffftf 
fnnouncfi 
fviilfblf
depirtfngfli 

Rkturei i
up no IfU 
trior pubi 
wlllbodifc

"T E
FUR]

Beet Pr let 
wt teurry 

Mil

I
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CLUB.
If,

BiiirtiMwmbaOiL
laoiflallyM voi. HOWARD COUNTV OE

lU n U k m , .
ToBftDMMiBfi Q n b  

Toll fatktn Tout
Club hoM Ita trookly Mailiif 
Tnaadur avostaf fa^, ft, m  
tha M r  “

Table Topioa war# lod by 
Orof Parda, and tha woed of 
tha day waa attofidiffitr aaan* 
iMraoaonanolaa.

iaeh Baaibar waa atyan tha 
opportunity to aponli on tha 
toiw of tho dmr, iHiioh waa on 
fOMwal anMoeta, Boat Tabla 
Topic apoaaar waa Ballay

Joa Bob Maekaum

f lM O iL f ir
ŵissiiuiŝŝ^̂uoSuŜuissît̂^̂SfSûsit̂ î

baat qiaakar. Hla apaacb waa 
bla lea braakar. Tha oaatavalti' 
alor waa Kathy Tamaaai.

On Oct, 4, m  clab will boat 
Dlatrlct 44 Httmorona Bpcach 
Contact from a to 0 p.m. at tha 
firat Praabytartan Chnrdi dll' 
lowablp hall on Bavanth and

Tha chib will atari meeting at 
Mary Day Coamatlea, 000 A. 
Jobnaon dtraat, cn Wamiaadayf 
al0JO p,m. atartlna on Oct, 0,

Tbcfoalof TaUTallimre la to 
')  to become better 
eommanlcatora, if 

yon art Intaraatad In becoming 
a Tall Talker Toaatmaatar, 
plaaaa contact Ballay Andaraon 
at a r'8000,
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All Sunday Iioma (wad* 
dln|0, annivorAarloi, 
ongafomanta, birth 
announcomonia, Who'a 
Who, military) aro due to 
the Herald office by 
Wedneaday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
annlyeraary and birth 
announcement forma are 
gyallable In the editorial

It.
iree are to be olcked 

up no later than 30 daye 
•ftor___publication or they
wtil bo diacardod._______
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Netballa Nalll of Midland 
taught tha Big BprIng Woman'! 
Club how to “  ««*
Monday

•tamp it up* 
y night B ^ , 10, at tna 

home of Kallla Wach, Mrc, 
Neill damonatratad many dUbr' 
ant wayc to uaa rubber ctamp 
daalgna to craata mating card! 
and much more, BBWC thanka 
Mra. Nalll for charing her tal' 
ant.

After tha program, Btafanla 
Wllkaraon talked to tha group 
about Ita Involvement In tha 
approaching Harva«t Factlval 
to be held at tha Big Bprlng 
Btata Park Baturday, Oct, 80, 
Thera will ha face painting, a 
pumpkin hunt, treat walk, 
hayrldac, a kld'c walk and a 
fun run for adultc, Mora Infor-

BBWC will run Iw con drive 
thraagnfha month of OeteW, 
Drop'Off placet will ba Harrlc 
Lumbar A Hardware and tha 
courthouca. Along with tha 
need for coatc, mambarc are 
aching for glovac, cwaatarc and 
blankatc, for Information call 
Karan Praaman at 30»'ie77,

COBbORIB UoilB G lib
Tha Coahoma Llonc Club had 

thair bimonthly meeting Bapt, 
88. at Kally'c Cafe In Coahoma, 
After tha meal, Bocc Lion Jim 
LaMarr redded over a brief 
meeting, Lion Irena LaMarr 
reported on tha proaracc of tha 
Community Wide Oarage Bale 
on Oct 4.

Lion Jack Buchanan reported 
on tha clzac of light buloc tha 
Llonc will be calling ac a 
fundrcicer, Bocc Lion then 
Introduced tha Llonc Club 
raclonal Governor, Joan 
Caldwell, Governor Joan gave a 
vary Intereeting background on 
tha 00 year old Llonc Club, She 
alco told uc what come of her 
goalc are for her fcglon and 
encouragad uc to help her meet 
them, Bocc Lion accured her 
we were already working 
toward coma of thoca goalc 
alco, Tha meeting ended at 1,00 
p,m.
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So teach ub to num ber 
ou r  day0, that we may 
apply o u r  hearty unto 
wladom,
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p  There la an o ld  spanlah proverb  ti 
•tatea, 'I t  la n ot the bu rd en , but the 
overbu rd en  that kllla the b e a a t.' How 
n ic e  It w o u ld  b e  If w e  c o u ld  fo l lo w  
tbcae  worda and realize w hen we are^  

^ ov erb u rd en ed  ao  aa to  not Jeopardize 
o u r  phyalcal and m ental health. The 
dlctlonaiy deflnea burden aa *a heavy 
load  o r  a atrong feeling  o f  reaponai' 

IJblllty, guilt o r  aham e*. A lthough we 
ahould b e  the beat Judge to  know If] 

^we are overburdened , aom etim ea we 
m ay not realize when clrcum atancea' 
a ffect ua to  a point that m ay he harm 
ful to  our health. L veiyone'a  different, 
and varioua activltlea m ay affect eac h 

*of ua In d ifferent waya; that la, what 
may be a heavy burden to  on e  |M*raon 
m ay m e re ly  b e  Juat a c h a l le n g e  t o  
aom eon e  elae. B om etirnra , we are 
not aware o f  how  thoae c loae to ua are 
a ffected  by our varioua aitualiona.Our 
lo v e d  o n e a  are c o n c e r n e d  with o u r  
welM ieing and we have, a reaiNinalbilily 
to  them  and to  (lo d . to  take giNxl (.are 
o f  ouraelvea. Our gift from  (lo d  la our 
life, and our gift to  (HkI ahould he to  
lake care o f our tem ple
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In the fellowship hall. Onest 
speakers will be Bin Lovelace 
and Mark Moses who are 
actively involved in *Kalros,* a 
Christian ministry conducted 
in both sute and federal pris
ons. All women of the church 
are urged to attend, and any of 
the qien who are Intersatad In 
this program are welcome. 
Those who worii do not need to 
bring a covered dish.

The Samaritan Counseling 
Center of Midland will be con
ducting a free Depression 
Screening for the Big Spring 
community on Thursday, Oct. 
9. from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. in
the fellowship hall o f First 
Christian Church, 911 Goliad. 
No appointment is necessary. 
Individuals will complete a 
questionnaire and may talk 
with one of the counselors. Call 
1 800-329-4144 with questions or 
for further informatiMi.

Reminder: Official board 
meets this Sunday at 6 p.m.
P r o m is e  K e e p e r s

There is a Promise Keepers 
meeting 7 p.m. Monday. Ort. 6, 
at the Nortbside Baptist 
Church (204 northwest 10th).

There will be a time of prayer 
and fellowship.

Those that need rides/carpool- 
ing to the Promise Keepers 
meeting in Dallas on Oct. 24-25, 
need to bring it up at the meet
ing.
First Assembly of God

Phil Hurst, gospel singer, will 
be in conce.i Thursday, Oct. 2, 
7 p.m. at First Assembly of God 
on Fourth and Lancaster 
streets.

Hurst has toured the United 
States for the last five years 
with his family. He has record
ed and released three projects, 
’ Life’s Rodeo* was the first to 
reach Christian Gospel charts, 
making number 32.

The concert is free and the 
public is invited.

Need to 
sell that 

car?
Horald C la s s if ie d s  

W ork lll < f15 ) 263^7331

*Sacred* draws fire for 
punchifig church buttons
wgmmvMATTmaLv
Scripps Howard News Service

No doubt about it, the cra> 
ators o f ABC's "N othing 
Sacred" knew which scenes 
would get the most ink.

Like the premiere's scene in 
which a girl confesses that 
she’s tempted to get an abor
tion and Father Ray tells her 
to follow her conscience. Or 
that night at the Valhalla Inn 
when he is tempted to sleep 
with the woman who was his 
lover during seminary.

But the real headline grab
ber is Father Ray's hip sermon 
bemoaning the church's obses
sion with sex.

"I am declaring a moratori
um on sins of the flesh in St. 
Thomas Parish." he says, and 
then holds up a Bible. "You 
see this little book? This is the 
gospel. If it was written today, 
it wouldn't get published. Not 
enough sex. And all o f the 
stuff that we've reduced reli
gion to — contraception, 
homosexuality, promiscuity, 
abortion — they aren’t in here. 
Oh, maybe a mention. But 
they're not what the book is 
about. And I was not ordained 
to be a sexual traffic cop, 
which is what I'm turning into 
most of the time. So, until fur
ther notice, I will not hear any 
more sexual sins in the confes
sional."

Cue the congregation, which 
applauds

Father Kay isn’t obsessed 
with sex, of course, and nei
ther are the writers of this 
fall’s most controversial new 
offering in prime time. 
Executive producer David 
Manson is shocked repeat 
shocked — that many have 
been offended by events in 
this fictional parish.

"Hopefully. It’ ll be clear 
after a period o f time that 
we’re trying to give voice to 
many different points of view,' 
that we believe there is an 
active pluralism Inside the 
church,” he wrote, defending 
the series on its Internet site. 
"W e’re.tryting.4o jngke sure
.....   ..... ..— ,.lai'tiWi

that difTerant points of view 
gat artieulatad Intalligantly 
and with passion.... Wa would 
like to gat paople thinking and 
talking about not only iasuas 
of tha spirit but about tha 
notion of inclusion.’*

Millions of Amarican 
Catholics would say "aman” 
'and will find "Nothing 
Sacrad" baautiftal, wall actad, 
accurate and spiritually sensi
tive. These Catholics feel at 
home in tha pluralistic body 
that many commentators call 
the American Catholic 
Church. But millions of oth
ers, the more conservative 
Catholics, will disagree and 
see the series as another 
Hollywood attack on them. 
One person’s dialogue is 
another’s dissent.

Meanwhile, the gospel 
according to "Nothing Sacr^” 
is crystal clear: discipline, doc
trines and creeds can be the 
enemies of hreedom, faith and 
spirituality.

In addition to sex, the pre
miere punched other buttons. 
Entertainment Weekly reports 
that it was written by Father 
Bill Kane, a Jesuit, using the 
pseudonym Paul Leland.

One reason Father Ray is so 
exhausted and angry is that he 
is hounded by critics who tape 
his unorthodox whispers in 
the confession booth and leak 
them to the ecclesiastical 
police. “ It’s just politics,” says 
another priest. The problem, 
another priest adds, is a tradi- 
tionalist hit squad called 
"Vinculum <3aritatis” — Latin 
for "chains of love.”

"The show’s central premise 
is that the only good Catholic 
is a bad Catholic," said Father 
Gregory Colro, media relations 
director for the Archdiocese of 
Los Angeles, who has been cri
tiquing rough scripts for ABC. 
"It’s like they are saying that 
traditional Roman Catholicism 
is now a false substitute for 
the 'real thing,’ which is some 
kind of new faith that is com
pletely built on experience and 
feelings. Well, that isn’t the 
Catholic faith."

Mental toughness will h^p you 
overcom e adversity, right wrongs

I lilw to watch footbul in the 
fall of tha yaor. 

kfayba It all goat back to my

watching a gaum with a team 1 
lika.

But aomattmaa tha aaal to win
owndayaaaaidayar.batwdian^caDgaCoutofhattd. 6ga ofmy

vary fkvonta high school teamsI saa thoaa guys out thfra on 
tha fiald
b a n g i n g  
into aach 
othar, it 
tonchas a 
n a r V a 
d o w n  
inside.

Without 
intending 
to sound 
o v e r l y  
m a c h o ,  
maybe it’s 
something

EdWHHamson
GuaalooiumniBt

deep and emotional down in 
the bones, like something we 
men have carried with us for 10 
thousand years in our genes 
ever since we used to team 
together to throw stones at 
sabre-toothed tigers rather than 
footballs at wide receivers.

Come to think o f it, maybe 
that’s why teams have names 
like *Lions,* ‘Tigers,* ‘ Eagles,* 
and ‘Steers* — maybe football 
is subconscious ritual of 
remembering those good old 
caveman days, when great 
Hagmar used to get the boys 
together for a few games of 
Let’s-TackleThe-Mammoth.

IVhatever it is, I get a faster 
heartbeat when I'm involved in

was ones accused of breaking a 
rule: holding football inractice 
earlier than the other teams 
were allowed to do. Rules are 
rules, though. They were 
accused, and they paid the 
price.

Now this team, 1 should add, 
has had a fkirly succm^UI win- 
loss record over the past few 
years, and many (rival team) 
.people, were gladdened to say. 
*Lo, how the mighty hath fkU- 
enf*

Some winning by that team 
may have resulted through cor
ner-cutting. lUie holding early 
practice sessions, but most of it 
was achieved through hard 
work and honest pride in a tra
dition of dearly-earned excel
lence out on the playing field.

Out there, where it counts, 
short-cuts, gimmicks, and cor
ner-cutting take a back seat to 
concentration and condition
ing. What makes the difference 
is a part of character we call 
menUd toughness.

Of course, the game of life is 
much the same. And a success
ful Christian life is one where 
we are called to be mentally 
tough to win their games, and 
now they must be mentally

tou^ to deCsut the embumss- 
ment of baiiig stuck with the 
label of‘cheatars.’

Again, wg as Christian indi
viduals sometimes fall into 
things that mortify us with 
embarrassment. •

We sin and we are discov
ered, or a fkmily member sins 
and it reflects on us.

We continue in some petty 
but harmful addiction and 
eventually we are discovered. 
Our business suffers a dramat
ic failure.

A marriage breaks up and we 
feel like we’ve iftroven to the 
world that we are somehow 
abnormal. *

Whether to blame or not. a 
Christian who longs td walk 
the ‘ normal* good road again, 
with Christ, has to reckon with 
those two words: mental tough
ness.

We have to get tough with 
ourselves about making wrong 
things right. And we have to 
avoid drowning ourselves in a 
well of self-pity.

A real winner can overcome 
adversity, even the self-induced 
kinds.

Show the world you've got the 
toughness it takes. Tough times 
never last, but tough people do- 
wlth Christ.

Ed Williamson is pastor o f 
First United Methodist Church.
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Church and club news 
Item s are due at the  
H erald  office on
Wednesday by noon for 
Friday publication.

Item s s h o u ld  be
dropped off to the office. 
710 S c u rry ; m ailed to  
r .O . Box 1431,  B ig  
Spring, 79721-1431;  or 
faxed to 264-7205. For 
m ore In fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
263-7331, ext. 235.

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

Quitters in the church 
are like motors - they 
sputter before they miss 
and miss before they 
quit. Randy Cotton

-  Pastor
Sunday School................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..............11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service............6:00 p.m.
on your d ia l’>• Wednesday Service..............7:00p.m.

isillliiiiitlllii

STOP Fiesta Dodge 'STOP
Texas' Official Truck Stop

'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab
M SRP..................$28,552
MANUF. DISC.......... $700
FIESTA DISC.........$4.205

CHOOSE FROM3 a

SALE piiice...$23.647
'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab

CHOOSE 
FROM M SRP................. $24,110

MANUF. DISC.......... $700
Flf&IAJlSC.___$2.200

SALE PRICE. ■■$21,210
Stk#T-264

'98 Dodge Ram 1500
M SRP.................$18,759
MANUF. DISC.......$1,524
FIESTA DISC.........$1.689

SALE PRICE...S15 ,5 46
Li

'98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab
Stk#T-257 M SRP................. $22,196

MANUF. DISC...... i1 .7 5 0
FIEmmSC.___IL59Q

SALE PBICE...S18 ,9 4 5
StkfT-139

'98 Dodge Dakota
M SRP................ $16,060
MANUF. DISC......41.560
fiaiADISC......... S9M

sm£ hiici...$13 ,526

I  f i t  m e  m i  ( i H

t) y

V J) O W K P y

% 100
dffeHICLES

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE TO CHOOSE
B iif  S p rix iif . T e x s is

(915) 1-800-708-7342 FROM!
Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F
•pa minM

DON'T MISS THESE REBATES!
*97 Dodge Neon------ ^^^.$2000
*97 Chrysler Cirrus--------- $2000
'97 Dodge Stratus-----------$2000

'97 Plymouth Breeze------ $2000
'97 Dodge Avenger— - — $1500 
'97 Dodge Intrepid— — $1500

m

’93 Ford Escort LX - Stk#T-243B, auto, am/fm cass, a /c ........
'97 Dodge Neon - Stk#P-129, auto, am/fm, a/c......................
'94  Dodge Grand Caravan - Stk#T-238A, like new, rear a/c....
■94 G M C 1500 SLE - Stk#U-125, longbed, P/W, P/L, T/C........
*97 Dodge Caravans - Choose from 2, full power, 4 doors....
‘97 Dodge Grand Caravans - Choose from 5, rear a/c,
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 4 doo rs ...........................
•96 Chevy 2500 Ext. Cab - Stk#T-260A....................................
*97 C hrysler LH S - Stk#P-126, power w indows & locks, 
tilt, cruise, leather, 23,000 m i....................................................

. . $ 3,988 
. . . $ 9,988 
$ 11,988 
$ 16,488 
$ 18,988

$ 19,988
$ 19,988

$ 21,988
‘96 Nissan XE Reg. Cab Pickups - Choose from 6, a/c, am/fm 
cassette, 5 speed. Low, low miles, all colors to choose from.... $ 9,988

.-s
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Buffaloes pay visit on Bulldogs, opening 8-2A play with THE rivalry

I
n

■ifJOIi>IA.II(IOmgY
Sports Editor

Nobody had to stand in 11ns to draw 
numbers to determine when theyll get 
to purchase tickets like they did in 
Odessa this week.

But this Isn't Odessa High and 
Permian.

This U THE rivalry.
Coahoma's Bulldogs and Forsan's 

Buffaloes open District 8-2A play 
tonight with what figures to be Hie 
biggest game o f the season for both
feame-

Forget the Bulldogs will be playing 
host to the Buffs at 8 p.m. seeking 
their first win o f the year, or that 
Forsan is trying to retool and offen
sive baclrfleld that's lost its two start
ing running backs — this one's for 
Howard County small school bragging 
rights and all bets are off.

Tonight's games

ftOIMMat 
tIaniDn at MMhMd ChilallMi, • pjN. 
Robert Lae at Qasdan dly. 7:30 pjn. 
Vartbeat at t aado, 7:30 pjn. 
tawdaraon at Ora^, 7:30 pjn.

But what about the fact that Forsan 
hasnt beaten Coahoma since 1966?

Regardless of the past, its clear that 
the BuUdogs and Buffaloes would play 
tiddlywinks for blood.

This is a big,game for the kids at 
both schools.* Coahoma coach Jim 
Edwards acknowledged. ”1 think it'll 
be a good game. Most o f these kids 
grow up knowing one another and 
competing with one another year

round. If you don't win, you've got to 
look at someone who's bmten you tor 
the rest of the year.” <

Bulfboss Steve Park agrees. *I think 
It will be a close game,' he opined. 
'This one could come down to who 
gets the big turnover ... who makes a 
crucial mistake, because this is 
always a competitive game. It's a good, 
tough rivalry.*

But after 10 years of Coahoma wins, 
~Purk, who coached the 'Dogs to a few 
of thoee victories, figures it's time to 
end that skein.

*I figure 10 years is enough,* he said 
Thursday. *If nothing else, I figure 
we're due.*

If the Buffaloes are in fact due, 
they'll have to win without the ser
vices of the running backs Park had 
counted on for most o f Forsan's 
offense at the start of the season.

Tailback Wes Osburn was lost for

the season two weeks ago when he suf
fered a knee injury early in the Buffs' 
loss to Rankin.

In addition, Daniel Davis — not only 
a two-way starter, but the Buffs' 
punter and place kicker — suffered an 
ankle injury on the first series of 
downs against Rankin and has not 
worked out this week. ' '

Park says Davis may be in uniform 
on the sidelines tonight, but it's ques
tionable he'll play.

*We put some young kids in there 
last week and they stepped up for us,* 
Park said, noting that reserve Justin 
White responded with a 100-yard rush
ing performance. *We'U be counting on 
them again this week and I'm sure 
they'll step up for us again.'

Conversely, the winless Bulldogs — 
finally making their first appearance 
at home this season — are almost back 
to fUU strength after having suffered a

number of ipjuries beginning with 
their first game.

*We're just now getting over the car
pet bums we got at Ratliff Stadium,* 
Edwards noted. *A11 o f our kids are 
back except one, so we're as close to 
full streng^ was we've been since the 
Denver City game.*

The only Bulldog regular who won't 
be available to play tonight will be 
wingback/linebacker Keith Brockman 
jvho was gored by a bull while compet
ing in a rodeo last weekend.

Edwards says he's convinced the 
' Buffs will be ready to make things dif
ficult at the 8 p.m. kickoff.

*They're young and have had some 
injuries, but they'll come in here 
ready to play, you can bet on that,’ 
Edwards said. 'I'm sure Coach Parks 
will have some surprises for us... Of 
course, we just might have a few sur
prises for them, too.'

‘Changed’ Lady Steers set for road swing
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________________
Sports Editor

In the space o f just four days. Big 
Spring's Lady Steers have become a 
changed volleyball team.

After having needed less than 30 
minutes to take a 15-1, 15-7 win over 
Sweetwater's Lady Mustangs on 
Tuesday, the Lady Steers seem a force 
to be reckoned with going into 
Saturday's District 4-4A match in 
Pecos.

Most certainly they're a different 
team from that which blew a first- 
game lead and ultimately fell in three 
games to Fort Stockton in its district 
opener last Saturday.

Instead of unraveling at crunch time 
Tuesday, the Lady Steers — having 
changed their rotation and switched 
positions for two ffontliners — dis
played a killer instinct that coach 
Traci Pierce had been looking for all 
season.

*We played the way we're capable of 
playing,* Pierce said of Tuesday's per
formance. *We didn't make many mis
takes and made them pay for every one 
they made.'

Tuesday's win, which evened Big 
s record 1o 1 -T anii^^imp^ the

Lady Steers' season mark to ^10, had
as much effect on Pierce as it did her 
team.
,Put simply. Pierce is fiercely compet

itive and abhors losing.
'I'm not a good loser... hate losing at 

anything,* Pierce admits. That's why 
my husband and 1 don't play cards or 
board games at home. We're both that 
competitive, so we learned pretty 
quickly that's not a good idea *

In fact. Pierce makes it clear that los
ing leaves such a bad taste in her 
mouth that gestures of good sportsman
ship by opponents that have beaten her

team are frustrating.
The last thing I want to hear after 

you've beaten me or my team is to 
have someone say, 'Nice game,'* she 
said. *It wasn't a 'nice' game ... we lost! 
I Just can't stand to lose.*

With such motivation. Pierce made a 
significant change in the Lady Steers' 
scheme followi'ng the loss to Fort 
Stockton — altering the rotation to put 
stellar hitter Krissl McWherter at the 
net three times during a match rather 
than twice, moving outside hitter 
Keesha Lott to the middle where 
Melanie Flenniken had been and 
placed Flenniken outside.

The results were virtually instanta
neous. Not only was McWherter domi
nating at the net Tuesday, but 
Flenniken and Lott both had perhaps 
their best match of the season.

With their next six matches on the 
road — they don't return home until 
Oct. 10 when they play host to Pecos in 
the second round of district play — the 
Lady Steers will need to continue play
ing the way they did against 
Sweetwater if they have any hope of 
reaching the Class 4A playoffs.

As was the case with Fort Stockton, 
theiL^ady Steers face an opponent in

nant player Lady Eagles star Louri 
Marquez.

'She's a dominating player,* Pierce 
said of the Lady Eagles leading hitter 
and inspirationial leader. 'If you don't 
take her out of her game, it's going to 
be a long match.

'When Marquez is up at the net, 
they'll set to the middle,* Pierce added, 
noting that the Lady Eagles will be 
predictable.

'When she's on the back row, they'll 
set it outside. We've go to be ready to 
block her at the net ... keep her from 
getting in a groove.'

f i

HIRALO

Big Spring’s Keesha Lott (left) and Melanie Flenniken go up for a 
block during the Lady Steers’ volleyball workout Thursday. Lott and 
Flenniken have switched places on the floor and are both producing 
Mg results.

Steer frosh survive w ild fourth quarter for 42 -2 6  win
---    — m ̂  M m ̂  1   ̂ J J  ̂J  ̂̂  S i 1 W M

HERALD Staff Report__________________________ _

Big Spring's freshman Steers romped to a 42-26 
win over Snyder Thursday evening, but not 
without having to withstand an Tiger flurry in 
the final period.

Snyder opened the scoring on a long pass play 
and owned a 6-0 lead going into the second quar
ter, but once the Steer frosh got- started, the 
stampede was on,

Rene Herrera scored on a 15-yard run to put 
Big Spring on the scoreboard and Jason Choate 
hit Blake Gee with a pass for the two-point con
version, giving the Steers a lead they would 
never relinquish.

Jaroe Parnell broke loose on a 61-yard scoring 
jaunt a few minutes later, and Hererra's conver
sion run gave the young Steers a 16-6 halftime 
lead.

Bo Butler increased that lead when he hauled 
in a 12-yard pass from Choate early in the third 
quarter. •

Then Gee got in on the act, tossing a 6-yard 
pass to Isaac Wilburn for another touchdown. 
Jose Cantu's conversion run gave the Steers a 
comfortable 30-6 lead.

However, the Tigers seemed destined to made a 
run, breaking two big plays — a 67-yard scoring 
pass and a 50-yard run and later scored their last 
touchdown on a 58-yard pass.

But Herrera scored his second touchdown of 
the game on an 8-yard burst and Parnell capped 
the scoring with a 16-yarder that improved the 
Big Spring frosh record to 2-2 on the season.

The Steers play host to Levelland nex^ 
Thursday with two games scheduled, the first set 
for 5 p.m.

Stanton jv  posts two wins
Splitting its junior varsity squad into a pair of 

16-player teams. Stanton's Buffaloes posted a 
sweep with a 40-16 win over Colorado City and a 
20-2 decision over Midland Christian.

Jeremy Hull provided almost all of the fire
works for the Buff 'Gray' squad, scoring four 
rushing touchdowns, throwing for two more to 
Courtney Scurlark and added a couple of two 
point conversion runs to play a hand in all of his 
team's 40 points.

The Buff 'Red* was somewhat more democrat
ic, with three players figuring in the scoring.

Will Harris scored on a two-yard run and then 
passed to Blaine Smith on a 35-yard scoring play.

Smith would later add a 30-yard pass intercep
tion return for a touchdown and Chris Brantley 
would add the conversion run.

The Buff JV travels to Reagan County next 
Thursday for a 6:30 p.m. game.
Coahoma posts shutouts

Home or away, it didn't matter, Coahoma post
ed shutout wins over Howard County rival 
Forsan in junior varsity, as well as eighth and 
seventh-grade footbaU games Thursday.

The Bulldog JV improved its record to 3-1 on 
the seaspn with a 20-0 blanking of the young 
Buffs. Delvin White scoring on a two-yard run 
and adding the extra-point kick in the first quar
ter for all the lead Coahoma would need.

White then hit Logan Long on a 48-yard scor
ing toss in the second quarter.

In the third quarter, Lance Monteleone capped 
the scoring w i^  a three-yard run.

Bulldog coaches credited linemen Jason Key, 
Lane Belew and Jerrod Higgins for their block

ing, and had added praise for tailback Travis 
McMillan.

Defensive standouts in the shutout were Tony 
Tucker, Joe Brice Wright, Blaine Wright, Robert 
Ryster and Chase Bennett.

Coahoma's seventh graders posted a 12-0 win 
over Forsan, Chase Davis scoring on a three- 
yard run to break open a scoreless game in the 
third quarter. He then hooked up with Billy Bob 
Walker on a 45-yard scoring pass to ice the win 
in the fourth quarter.

In eighth-grade action, Rickey Richters opened 
the scoring for Coahoma with a 10-yard run.

Chase Ward then hit Eddie Gonzalez on a 26- 
yard scoring pass and Corey Cook added a five- 
yard run for the final touchdown. Ward's extra 
point kick following Cook's run capped the scor
ing in a 19-0 rout.
Runnels wins, ties Snyder

Runnels' Yearling "A* team battled to a 12-12 tie 
Thursday evening, then watched their *B* team
mates romp to a 20-6 win over Snyder.

Snyder scored first in the *A* game, and it was 
not until the third quarter when fullback 
Jeremiah Baeza scored on a three-yard run to 
knot the score at 6-aII.

After recovering a surprise onside kick, the 
Yearlings drove down the field on runs by 
Clarence Wilkins, Brandon Neagle and Baeza. It 
was Baeza who capped the drive and gave 
Runnels a 12-6 lead.

But when Snyder scored again, the 'A* bunch 
fell short in its bid for a winning touchdown, 
running out of time at the young Tigers' six.

Coaches praised the play of Willis Morrison, 
Keith Newton, Adam Partee, Mike Smith and 
John Havs.

Astros finally clinch with 9-1 victory over Cubs
The ASSOCIATED PRESt____________________

Simultaneously, the Houston Astros clinched a 
division title and a winning record. That doesn’t 
exactly bode well for their chances in next 
week’s first-round series against Atlanta.

Houston, with a record of only 82-77, ensured 
itself the NL West title by routing the Chicago 
Cubs 9-1 at the Astrodome on Thursday h l^ t.

“You think you are dreaming, but It’s our time 
to tell everyone else to take a seat,”  said Mike 
Hiunpton (15-10), who pitched a four-hitter.

Second-place Pittsburgh dropped four games

behind with three to go. A Houston loss would 
have given the Pirates a chance to force a one- 
game playoff with a three-game sweep of their 
season-ending series in the Astrodome starting 
tonight. * '* •

“DlsaDpointad? Why should we be disappoint
ed?*’ second baseman Tony Womack said in a 
telephone Interview. “ I think we did OK. They 

•got the Job done. ai|d we didn’t, but we had a 
K o^ year. We p lay^  hard every game. Every 
game meant something to us.’*'

In the NL West, the only unclaimed postseason 
berth. Loe Angelos closed within two games of

division-leading San Francisco, winning 9-5 at 
Colorado as Todd Zeile homered twice for the 
second time in three days.

Los Angeles plays its final three games at 
Coors Field. San Francisco, which had Thursday 
off, finishes with three at homp against San 
D l^ .

"We have some life left," ZeUe said, "but we 
have to leave it in someone else’l  hands. It’s 
unfortunate we’re at that point at this time of
the season."

The Astros clinched eaactly 11 irears after wln- 
nlng-thelr last postseason berth.

OWENS

O t h e r  g a m e s :
BIQ SPRING (2-1-0) 
at SNYDER (0-30)
7:30 p.m. Mckoff

It’ s hom ecom ing for the 
Tigers who figure to be spoik 
ing for a battle after losing a 
game they feel they should 
have won last week against 
Abilene Wyiie. The Steers are 
coming off their first loss of 
the season, a 27-21 setback 
at Lubbock Estacado, but 
proved to virtually everyone 
they’re capable to playing with 
pow erhouse opponents.
Snyder doesn't possess the speed Estacado 
had, but have a hard nosed offense that wiH 
challenge a defense that was led by Brock Gee 
and Joe Ow m m  last week. Look for the Tigers to 
run a Split 6 defensive scheme in hopes of 
slowing AfitwoyrM Edwards who had 183 yards 
and three touchdowns against Estacado.

• ••
STANTON (34M>) 
at MIDLAND CHRISTIAN (2-1-G)
8 p.m. kickoff

Midland Christian suffered 
its first loss of the season 
last week, falling to Jal, N.M., 
and brings a taamendous tra- 
dKion into Ka second season 
of 11-man football. But they 
face a potent foe in the 
Buffaloes who are fresh off a 
5 1 -7  rout of Coahom a.
Stanton was so dominant that 
Bulldogs coach Jim Edwards 
said they reminded him of 
Iraan's state championship team last season. 
Kyle Harm and Tyron Davis did most of the 
damage, but Bratt HuN and Nkky Sanchez also 
contributed touchdowns.

ROBERT LEE (0 -3 0 ) 
at GARDEN CITY (1-2-0)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The young Bearkats finally 
notched the win column last 
week with a 34-6 whitewash
ing of Odessa High's sopho
mores. Garden City quarter
back Cory Batia had a big day 
passing, so look for him to 
again put the ball in the air. 
Receivers Zac Zachry and 
Robert Guerrero will be key 
targets. The Bearkats will also 
depend on the running of 
Adam Frysak and Steven Hoeschler

HULL

ZACHRY

CANTU

VERIBEST (2-1-0) 
at SANDS (2-1-0)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Mustangs put together 
an impressive offensive dis
play last week in taking a GA
BS win over Ropes. At a time 
when coach Billy Barnett was 
asking questions about his 
running backs. Sands piled up 
alm ost 500 yards in total 
offense behind a potent run
ning game that saw Robert 
Cleneroe and Jerrod Beall 
both rush for more than 100 
yards and score three touchdowns, in addition, 
Anthony Carrtu picked up 99 yards on Just 11 
carries and added two more touchdowns.

• ••
SANDERSON (2-4M1) 
at GRADY (3 2 -0 )
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Eagles, only in their 
second year of G-man football, 
bring a massive team that 
grinds out wins with a power
house running game. The 
Wildcats will counter with a 
ground game that features 
Frankie Garza, who scorad 
five touchdowns In Grady’ s 
win over Buena Vista last 
week. Jed (BanjMa added two 
more scores In the Wildcat 
victory, while Brady Feagb and FJ. Fraftt lad 
the way defensively. Pruitt had 16 tackles ( l l  
soloa and 6 aaalats), while Peu^’had six ado 
etopa and nine asalata, and an Idefoeptlon.

PRUITT
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60. 10 va. HaaRh Food Slow. O
0 hr ac aarwa and gama BonrVr 
McOonrtan. 516. Barniadlrra Saaly, 
193. Bernadlna Saaly, 51 6 . 
Bonnir McDorman. 193; hi ac 
team aeriaa and gam a Patty 
ratma. 1800. VFW. 6 7 3 . VFW.
1 /99. Patty Farma. 610; IM hdcp 
aeriaa and gama. Batty Patty. 
690. Patricia Zanl. 240: Bonnir 
McOorman. 624. Batty Patty. 238; 
hi hdcp team aariM  and gama 
Petty Farma. 2403. VFW. 823: 
Giiya Raataurant. 2 3 8 8 . Petty 
r.irma. 811

Standinga - Quya Raataurant. 
26 6. DUia Chicka. 22 10. 
Kuykendall. 14-18. AAB Farma. 
1410; VFW. 12 20. Patty Farms. 
13 12. Alley CaU. 12-12: Federal 
on. 10-32; Health Food Store. 
6018; 10. OO

Resulta hi ac team game arvl 
series Southwestern Crop Inc.. 
725 and 2063; Big Spring MuaK. 
673 and 1941; BS4S Inc.. 634 
md 1870. hi hdcp team game and 

series Southwestern Crop Ins.. 
874. Alley OOPS. 2536; Alley 
OOPS. 87 3 . Rocky s. 2535; 
Gene's Dream. 867. 
Southwestern Crop ins . 2530; hi 
sf game and senes WIBC Karen 
Ilearden. 203 Laurie Wells. 565. 
l aurie Wells. 203. Elolae Wynn. 
550. Jerilyn Wilkerson. 189, 
Tamera Barber. 531; hi hdcp 
game and senes WIBC Dana 
Stewart. 270. Eloise Wynn. 769. 
(loiaa Wynn. 360. Noni Watson. 
706; Karon Bearden. 258. Sarklra 
laure. 685; Noni Watson. 258. 
most over eve game and series 
WIBC Dans Stewart. 71. ClolM

Sandra Jaura. 86
Standinga - Big Spririg Music. 8  

0. Campbea Cement. 0 6 ; Carlos, 
lac . 0 6 ; Southwestern O op Ins., 
8 0. Magnolia Tea Room, 0-8; 
Wynn’s Wliwiera. 8 6 . Neightxirs 
Auto Sales. 26; inspirations. 6 3 ; 
Rocky's. 8 0 ; Day 4 Day BuHders, 
0  8. Gene's Dream. 6 2; 8S&S 
Inc . 3 6. Green House
Photograptiy. 80. Barber Glass A 
Mirror. 0 6 ; Pack N-Servlers. 0 8 . 
Psycho Sistara. 80; K-C Kkta. 0 8 ; 
Cline Construction. 8 -0 ; Alley 
OOPS. 6 2 ; Federal OM. 3 6

M o a s u M
W L s a t

■aMSrooro aa S3 4 0 4 —
w N m  VWk 93 66 M t 3
OotroS r s 80 .487 17 .
SealBn n S I 4S1 18
T q r o iM ___ TS 86 .469 23
e s a M B M U M

w L PsL •B
•OaMland S4 73 .535 —
CMMBB 7 t 80 .494 61/2

7T 81 .487 71/2
KanaM cay SS 92 .418 lS l/ 2
MifVIMOtB 66 92 .418 lS l/ 2
W utfrrrM B n

W L Pet •B
bEm QIb 89 TO 9S0 — -
M n o w n S3 76 .522 6
1mm T5 84 .472 14
Oakland S3 96 .396 26

aebnehed dkrleloo tide 
arcNnohad wbd card

Boaien 3. DaboH l  
Karts as Obi 2. MlkaaukM 1 
Toronlo 4. BaWmora 3 
N.V. VanhaM 5. Clavaland 4 .1 0  
CMcago WhRa Soa 10. Mkinaaota 5 
1mm 8. Anahakn 5 
Onlygantaa schaduiad 

T e M y ^  6awMa
Mmnaaou (Radke 209) at Clavaland (Or m  76), 6:05 p 
N.V. Vankeas (Pattitta 167) at Detroit (Thonipson 1611). 6:05 

p.m.
Boaton (Hamy 7-2) at Toronlo (W.WHbema 614). 6:35 p.m. 
BaWmora (Krivda 4 1 ) at MthvaukM (Hamlaoh 0 2 ). 7:05 p.m 
Kansas City (/bipiar 9 1 2 ) at Chicago WhRa Soa (Skolka 20). 7:05 

p.m.
Teiaa (HeWng 2 3 ) at Anaheim (Springsr 9 6 ). 9:06 p.m 
Oakland (OtyiM 36 ) at Seattle (Moyer 17-4), 9:05 p.m.

Mbinaeola (MWar 1 4 ) at Cleveland (Colon 67). 12:05 p.m 
Boaton (Sale 1612) at Toronto (Heritgan 1610). 12:05 p.m.
N.V. Yankoea (Walla 1610) at OeiroR (MoaMar 11-11), 12:15 p.m. 
Oakland (RIgTy 16) at Seattle (OHvaiM 610), 3:06 p.m.
KanaM CRy (Bones 6 7 ) at (Mcago WhRa 80s (Navarro 913). 6 0 5  

p.m.
Mkinaaota (SaraDni 3 1 ) at Cleveland (Judan 6 1 ). 6 0 6  p.m. 
BaWmora (Erickson 167) at MHwaukM (D'Amico 9 7 ). 7 0 5  p.m. 
TesM ( P a ^  6 5 ) at Anaheim (Haaegawa 67), 9 0 5  pjn.

m S m S T *
W L Pet. aa

x-AOanta 100 59 629 —
•vflorWa 92 67 .579 8
NSW York 86 73 .541 14
Monttaal 77 S3 .484 23
PMiadaiprM
CawtfalOMNM

65 94 .409 35

W  1 Pet. OB
»Houaton 82 77 .516 —
PRtabursh 78 81 .491 4
CkKHnnati 74 85 .465 8
St. Louis 71 88 .447 11
CMcaso 67 92 421 15
Waal OMaioa

W L Pel. as
San Francisco 88 71 553 —
Lot Angaies 86 73 541 3
Colorado 82 77 516 6
San Diego 75 84 472 13

*B)8B0Mt  4 . 3 4 :  V8am4.S0i4-r8. 
O-g: TbBM  9. C 4 :  llM a rn e d  

Bob's Cuatoat Wood 
TiahoyHl8ilil«fe-2.

I V « 9 eVet
n t P i *

in r t a
14.

Cowboya ovar g.93.. 
80: BH Bpriril MobBa Nor 
over OhoBI Taam. 86:
Tohana ovar Upa 8  Oowna,
Partta Aganey. kte.. ovar Team IS , 
6 3 : (M ini Motor Co. giatRon twar 
Brown fanoa Op>, 6 2 : A TbnalaM 
DM(gn ovar The Bold 8  gaautIM. 
6 2 : C8T Claanara ovar DotaMo R 
CatUa Co.. 6 2 : Nad's Contraoung 
ovar Fadaral OR, 6 2 : Ik ac gama 
and aariM man Ray Haiwady. 276 
and 7 M : M hdcp tmm and aariM 
man Naal Andarson. 290, Ray 
Kannsdy. 804: N  sc taam gama 
and aarlet. White Motor Co. 
Stanton. 774. Parks i^ancy. bie.. 
2176: hi sc gama and aarlas 
woman Lsurla Walla, 234 and 
677; hi hdcp gama and aariM  
woman. 245 and 710: hi hdcp 
gama and aoriaa Parks Aganey. 
kic.. 934 and 2698.

Standinga - Big Spring MobHa 
Homa Park, 2614; Brown Fonos 
Co., 28 -14: Cowboy's. 26-14: 
Spars Tokana. 2 6 1 4 ; Taam 13, 
2 4-16: Tonn Claanara, 2 4 1 6 :  
FTOd't Contracting 22-18: Fadaral 
ON. 22-18; Doubts R CatUs Co., 
20-20; A Tknalesa O a a ^ . 20-30: 
Parks (btancy, kic., 1624; Ups 8  
Downs. 1 6 -2 4 ; B .S .I., 1 6 -2 4 :

H igh S c h o o l s
White Motor Co. Stenton. 1426; 
The Bold A Beautiful, 12-28. 
Thursday's t cowe 
Austin Oockatt 35, RR McNaH 21 
BrownsvIHa Hanna 28. Pace 0 
ClearBrook 20. Conroa Ulth. 14 
Houston King 39. Scarborougt 7 
FB Austin 33. FB WIHowrldgs 7 
Houston Furr 14. Wheatley 6  
Houston WaRrIp 34. Jones 12 
SA East Central 41. SA Edison 0

T r a n s a c t i o n s
Te«ss CRy 24. Conroe 7 
TombaM 8, Clear Lake 0

wcknehed wHd card 
s-clmchad dMaion tRie

Atlanta 3. PbHadelphin 2, 10 Innings 
Montraal 3, Ftortda 2 
Houston 9. Chicago (URia 1 
toa AngBlea 9. Colorado 5 
Cincinnati 4. St. Louis 3. 14 mnWga 
Only games schaduiad 

Faddy's Bamas
Florida (0)ala 13) at PbHedelphis (SchMNng 1811). 6:05 p m
CkicInnaU (Morgan 8 1 2 ) al Montreal (Johnson 3-4). 6:35 p.m 
Atlanta (Brock 0 0 ) 1at N.V. Meta (Bohanon 6 4). 6:40 p.m 
Chicago Cuba (Tapani 8 3 ) at 6t Leuis (Busby 0-1). 7:05 p.m 
PRtaburgh (Loatca 11-10) at Hpua{90 (Garaa85), 7:05 p.m 
toe Angaiaa (VaMae 9 1 1 ) at botorioo (Wright 811). 8:05 p.m.
San DIago (SmRh 75 ) at San Francisco (Estes 185). 9,:05 p.m. 

Saturday's Qaroii
Chicaiy> C«4>s (Myers OO) at St. Louts (Moms 11-9). 12:15 p.m 
Loa Antalaa (Martinet 9 5 ) at Colorado (CastMlo 12-11). 3:05 p.m. 
San Diego (HHchoock lO lO ) at San Francisco (Alvarez 63). 3:05 

p.m
Ailanle (SmolU 1612) «  N.V. Mets (Reed 169). 3:10 p.m 
Ftorida (Hernandez 9 3 ) at Philadelphia (Green 44), 6:(>5 p.m 
CkKinnatl (Crowell OO) at Montreal (Thurman DO). 6:35 p m 
PRtaburgh (Sctimidt 1(>8) at Houston (Reynolds 810). 7:05 p.m

American Laagus
BOSTON RED SOX— Claimed C 

B J. Waszgis off walvera from the 
Baltimore Orioles.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— OecNned 
to erercise thek 1998 option on 
SS Ozzie GulHen.

DETROIT TIGERS— Named Ricky 
Bennett asaiatant to baseball 
operations

BASKETBALL

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—  
Traded F Shawn Kemp to the 
Cleveland Cavaliera In a threeway 
deal that sent Q Terrell Brandon 
and F Tyrone Hill to the MHwaukM 
Bucks. wRh the SuperSonIcs get
ting F VIn Baker and the CwraRars 
also getting Q Sherman Douglas.

UTAH JAZZ— Agreed to terms 
with C Greg Oitertag on a muRI- 
year contract extension.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Waived 
TE Tyrone Davis. Claimed OB 
Bucky Brooks off walwefs from the 
Jacksonville Jaguars.

OeuMa TreuMa:
ReauRa hi sc learn game and 

series Turkey Hunters. 712 and 
2050. Team 4. 641 and I860: 
Bob a Custom Wood Working. 
601 Inlaws. 1653: tV hdcp team 
game and series Turkey Hunters.

823 and 2383; Tony Shankles. 
308 and 571; Richard Rowden. 
205. Alton Fields. 524; hi hdcp 
gama and series ABC Arthur 
MoNsti. 251. Tony Shankles. 655. 
Tony Shankles. 236. David Hobbs. 
647: Dawld Hobbs. 235. Richard 
Rowden. 597; hi ac game and 
aeries WIBC Evelyn WIHIama. 316 
and 570: Mortetie Rowden. 177. 
Theresa OelToro. 472; Theresa 
DelToro. 168. Monette Rowdan.

448; hi hdcp game and aarlet 
WIBC Evelyn Williams. 244 and 
654, Lite Hobbs. 229. Tlreress 
DelTorro. 628; Monette Rowden. 
331, Llaa Hobbs. 6161; Most over 
me game and series ABC Arthur 
Moffett. 60. David Hobbs. 92; 
OavM Hobbs. 50. Tony Shankles. 
79; Tony Shankles. 44. Arthur 
Moffett. 20: Most over ave game 
and series WIBC Evelyn Williams. 
51 and 75

HOCKEY
wa—wa ■ « a  s aiwppfMi iiocRpy .

CHICAGO BLACKHAW KS—  
Signed C Trent Yawney.

DETROIT RED W IN G S -  
Assigned C Per Ekiund, C Maxkn 
Kuznetsov. C B.J. Young. 
Brandon Smith and F Norm  
Maracle to Adirondack of the AHL 

PHOENIX COYOTES— Signed D 
Radoslav Suchy to a three-year 
corRract and assigned him to Las 
Vegas of the IHL.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Signed G Peter Skudra.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING  
Assigned Zac Blerk. Mathleu Raby. 
Paul Brousseau. Corey Spring and 
Allan Egeland to Adirondack of the 
AHL Returned Paul Mara to 
Sudbury ol (he Ontario Hockey 
League, and Mario Laroeque to 
Sherbrooke of the (Juebec League

District 4-4A Statistics
1 CMMM 44A Qutiprrw. Ppc S4 309 5 7 2

Raak Faaa Tawi »<«. Amo*. SwA 31 227 8.4 5 was»tepBem
Omnei OvmsM rSHS 233 273 506 168.7 Mi(ch««l. BS 37 227 5 1 1 Na. Yda. Avg. TO

W I T  W L T Andrawa 327 240 567 189.0 Mpyfieid. And 4 138 34 5 1
Andwwi 0 0 0 3 0 0 Bg Spent 440 142 562 194.0 BpciMwg Hickmin. FS 1 80 80.0 1
Ton SiDckior 0 0 0 3 0 0 Pacoa 471 205 676 22S.0 He. VP*. Avf. TT> R«ynoldt. LV 1 40 40.0 1
twewtmxr 0 0 0 .3 0 0 3 mawt 456 252 706 236.0 VWprrppl. LV 18 332 184 3 HunthMw. Swt 1 25 25.0 0
Bg Sewg 0 0 0 2 1 0 Lake View 593 211 804 268.0 Uncfiucum, LV 8 171 ».5 1 PalpfoE. Swt 1 15 150 0
Kwo, 0 0 0 2 1 0 Bemet Swt 3 94 31.3 2 (7m)
iw« Vwa 0 0 0 2 1 0 kWMeaal laaaan MtchpM. BS 4 73 184 0 leetOtmSk. BS 1 0 0.0 0

lonM. LV 5 ftS 136 0 Newmpn. BS 1 0 0.0 0
Tkweae,. See*. LS TaaBa. Oaiaai

Ctacado 27 Bg Spng 21 Raa Baa TaM Aag. Fprtl. fiS 2 39 19 5 0
fmrni- Sroc IB vaaquai fS 565 0 565 186 3 Na. Yda. Avg. TO

7 MvMnd H<B< 6 VMIkama And 490 11 SOI 157.0 Ddhdgi. BS 1 36 36.0 0 VMquMZ, FS 2 0 0.0 0
ran SlocMon 4B. UnwM 12 (daanti. BS 406 5 411 137 0 U3B>) ioneft, IV 1 0 60 1
UorwUwnt 27 KeoM 13 vwarreal. IV 0 332 332 110 7 Lawdermilk. BS 4 38 6.5 1 Bmmet. Swd 1 0 0.0 0
Let* Vw* 36. XuMx iBJ 9 Gutiana,. Pac 309 0 309 1030 (27m) C«b«Mo. FS 1 0 0.0 0

42 r-wwhw 20 i&menH BS 2 5 2 5 0 Clayton. BS 1 0 0.0 0
TatalMiMi

Tkweaee, Beet, as Baa Ptaa TaM Aug. Puatlat mekonBatyr na
1 fiwavfwBif at Am FMo Du*o. 7 30 o m Rooxaon. LV 40 719 759 2530 No, YBi. Avg. No. Yda. Avg. TD
1 KMro.SepLM Vaaquai. TS 565 0 565 186 3 Bimut. StaA 13 514 39 5 Lopaf, FS 1 90 900 1
1 Bg Spragel S>gM 7 30 pm WWiama. IVid 490 0 490 163 3 J (kitmrvM. Fpc 1 38 38 0 Qonteies. FS 4 145 36 3 1
1 LinewW m tntnmt. 7 30 p m CdwanN. 95 406 0 406 135 3 Mayfimd. And 8 286 31 8 Lewdemiflk, BS 5 154 308 0
1 Oartaon m MonMnt. 7 30 p m BoaOW«. SwI 220 134 354 IISO LPwdirmHk. BS 8 241 30 1 LmetNaum. LV 7 197 281 1
1 Lai* at BvtNwwaood 7 30 p-m Conlifo. FS 4 118 296 nprat. Pac 1 26 360 0

Keeee m raben, M 30 pm IndNWiMl MpIp r Outiprrw. Ppc 6 163 27.2 (tom)
Mitchaii. BS 2 35 17.5 0

tmm aeee awtwel Om  mc t«. TDkH BPPriPB dim)
Tawe Oaaaaa NolMnaan. LV 40 66 T19 5 2 TDixeaxe roTew WMa, BS 1 17 17.0 0

Marakw. H  13 34 193 1 3 Vptqupr.rs 11 0 0 0 66
Baak Raaa TaM •TO. MMa. Fee 10 29 159 2 2 WAWWns, And 8 0 0 0 48 Baal Rataraa

TSMS 1120 71 iiai 39T6 BoaMp*. 9»l T IS 134 3 0 CdwMrdt. BS 5 0 1 0 32 Na. Yda. TO
UkaiW 436 71B 11S8 3B60 Kiialw. «nd 7 IS 72 2 2 Amot. S«A 5 0 0 0 30 Rhodat, Sad 3 81 20 3 0
» III'aw r B62 134 0M 322.0 BprtnM. Bud 3 4 2 0 26 wwiama, And 3 41 13 7 0
Keen 7io I7B 886 296 3 karoiag (lam) AbHa, Bac 4 41 10.3 0
Bgapwg 616 103 BOB 2690 He. TBa. Aag. TD Hpdan. BS 0 4 0 2 10 Mayfield, And 1 11 11.0 0
XrvPwi «M 67 7SS 2M 0 vaaauM.rs 4S SM 12.3 11 (2lPl) VHlanaai. LV 2 19 9.6 0

(Miron. /9id SS 490 S 4 8 UwdpimWi. Mi 1 0 0 0 6 (6m)
Taa.DaW.aa Uawda. M TO 406 6 8 5 MichPM. BS 1 0 0 0 e Lawdarmdk. BS 6 50 8.3 0

W
Need to 
sell that

H erald C la s s i f ie d s  
W ork lll (9 1 5 ) 263 -7331

H  P u r in a  
D e e r  C o m
$ 4 7 5

j E  M Ib  Bm

HARD WORK, 
RED WING 

SIYLE.

. \.iu s.
11 i m i  III

Wb A Ibo
Have

Dbbt Blocks

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEBDASUPPLY

i  Ipfom  B o w I m .  O w n « r

4 1 R A »d re w 8 M w y  R M M N nmI , t e a s  7 9 7 0 1

St'OFHS B rills
T T

RPm W  O lte p fc t  66t
CHjnwian bovlMi^whoV* bein pvaar* 

Inf tiqpe July, will finally fat chanca to 
(MTQipata Oct 11 InIlia R^aeW Otymploa Tnat 
Ar*a It Bowling Toamamant at Big Spring’s 
Bowi’A-Rama ,  ^

Tho toumaniMit, whieh draw* athlalae from 
not only Howard County bat from Midland. 
OdoMa and MonabanB, gets undor way with a 
coachoB' moating at 9 ajn.. followod by opening 
(Mramoniaa.

For m(Mre infmrmation conoeming the touma- 
mmit. contact James Finn by calling (915) 684- 
5084. /

QfeMftNftaeff CfUk iBsaffiH  D issd W
The ^  Spring Qnarterback Club will meat at 

7 p.m. ToasAty in tha Big Sirring H i^  School 
Athletic Fk IU ^s film room-.
^  TIm  dab meetB each Toeaday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from tha iwevioaa week’a Stoara

Local goB§r dmKm up 9 hoh ki cne
Jimmy Doriand o f Bi^ Spring chalked up a 

hole in one Tuesday, playing the 144-yaid 15th 
hole at the Cmnanctw Trail Golf Course.

Dorland used a 8 iron to record his aoo which 
was witnewwd by Tripp Gibbs, Gary Burton and 
Matthew Murikl.

HenUcaakkigatriagdnlbrfootbaa
Tht Big Spring HeraU is looking for ctrliIgBr 

diotograidierB and writers Interested in w n *k ^  
h i^  school football games this lUl.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moseley by calling the Herald at (915) 
263-7331 ext. 233.

YMCA fomikig awkn team
A iwiro team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday and Ftlday nights, and any
one between the ages c t  6 and 16 who can swim 
one length at tihe pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-8234.
YBK^A planning flag football program

The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth (lag 
football program this fall for boys and girls in 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

The deadline fbr registration will be Saturday, 
Sept. 27. For more Information, call the YMCA at 
267-8234..

CQA §chedule§ champhnohlp tourney
The first Natividad “ Snydo” Nunez Grand* 

Championship Tournament has been scheduled 
f(Hr Saturday at the Comanche Trail Course by 
the Big Spring Chicano Golf Association.

Players will be flighted for the individual low
ball handicap event. An open flight for non-mem
bers will be available with entry the entry fee, 
which includes dinner and admission to the 
dance, is $20.

Prizes will be awarded for first through third 
places in all flights. The winner o f the open 
flight will receive a prize during the awards cer
emony at the dance set for 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair Bam.

A dinner will be held for all association mem
bers. players and their families after the event.

Tee times will be announced between 
Wednesday and Friday, and all players must be 
registered by Wednesday.

For more information, call 264-2366 or 263-7741.

Coahoma Booster Club meatings oat
The Coahoma Booster Club’s next meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school’s faculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a brief review of the pre
vious Friday’s game film.
doc golf tournament set for Oct. 5

The 5th Ever Discover Big Spring Disc Golf 
Tournament has been scheduled for Oct. 5 at 
Birdwell Park.

Registration for the 54-hole tournament is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. with a noon tee off..

Entry fees for the tournament are set at $25 for 
professionals, 815 for amateurs and women and 
$10 for Juniors.

For additional information, contact Greg 
Brooks at 267-1465 or 267-6335.

Yeariingo post sweep over Andrews
Runnels Junior High School’ s Yearlings 

opened district play by sweeping Andrews.
The Yearlings' ”A* team posted a 20-14 win, 

while the ’’B* team posted a 6-0 shutout.
After dropping behind 8-0 in the first quarter, 

the Yearlings ‘ A* knotted the score when 
Clarence Wilkins broke loose on a 61-yard romp 
and Willis Morrison connected with Cory 
Dancer for the two-point conversion, leaving the 
halftime score knotted at 8-all.

In the third quarter, Brandon Neagle and Josh 
Gibson deflected an Andrews pass and Bobby 
Baeza picked off the tipped ball, returning it 30 
yards that provided a 14-8 Runnels lead.

Neagle added a 30-yard touchdown run in the 
fourth quarter that proved to be the winning 
score, as Andrews returned the ensuing kickoff 
for a touchdown to complete the scoring.

In a defensive struggle, the Runnels *B* got the 
game's only scoring when James Simpson inter
cepted a fourth-quarter pass and returned it for a 
touchdown.
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Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Forsan ISD

conducted a public hearing 
on a proposal

to increase your property taxes 
by____________________ percent

Saptembar 25. 1997 6:00 PM

The Fnrimn ISO

is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a

public meeting to be held
Saptambar 30, 1997 5 :A5PM

Board Room at the Forsan High School
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1969 Ctwvy Coialca. V-6, 
aulonaac, AC . M ,  outoa a 
«L$3000.0tfa64«700. '

1993 X »7  Mwouiy Oougw. 
Solid black (doth 1 ^ )  
43,000 mNas. Wall kapt. 
2636878 or 2634827.

1993 SL2. k>adad.sunroo(, 
axtandad warranty. 
Bkia/black, tinlad wkKlowa. 
88,800. 264-8607 laava 
moaaoge.

1994 Dodge Qrand CanMon, 
primatlma convaralon. 
AakkH) $14,000. Saalad bida 
thru July 14th. CaN Taraaa 
or Joda at 264-2800.

nisnronrnair
Loaded

$ 1 1 ^ 5

HOH H1U)('K
I 'O H I )

500 u .  n i l

1

1906 MiwibleNa Edipaa 
0 8  :8  apaad, 8unroo(,CO 
playar, low mllaage. 
aaoalantoand. 283-1180

1087 Naaan Stanza ak, 
poarar wktdowa, ant/fm 
caaaatta- Standard, oood 
condltlon.283-6037 or 
287-2146.

1980 Poracha 924, 
Automatic, aurwoot, laathar 
Intarkx, am/fm caaaatta, 
runa pood. CaN 283-0194 
S2908OBO

1986 StaiCraft pop up 
oampar, alaapa 8, a/c, lea 
box, rafitgarator, awrtktg, 
2637180.

1978 Rad F-150,480 angina

Sraat farm truck, asking 
1,800. Call 263-5556 

(night) or 267-8234 (day)..

1986 Chevy m a  SNnmbcIo 
ExL Cab. V-6 350, Loaded. 
40,000 mllaa, propatta 
ayatam. $16,400. Call 
267-2324.

RirSala; 1985 F-250 daaal. 
Altar 5HX> pm weekdays.
2823FabcMd.

START OATMQ 
TOW QHT

Play tie Texas Being 
Qarna 1-800-Romanca 

EXT3132

B u S I N t S S  O p PT

Make up to $1000 stuffing 
anvalopaa. For FREE info 
sand 8ASE to : Quick 
Maker, 435 V-1 FM 1092 
Suita 504, Stafford, TX 
77477___________________

R eik i... Herald 
SUPER

ClASSinEDADS

ACT TRUCK DRMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6466/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

CR267,
Merkel, Tx. 76536.

Oftvara-Flalbad 
$1000 SigivOn BoTMial 

NEW Pay A ck im l Montoly 
Bonus ProgiamI Need 
COL-AA6m osOTR 
ECKMUer 800411-8636 
Owner Operators also 
walcoms.

SECRETARY NEEDED
66me Computer skills 
required. Must be neat, 
deperxlabla & good wit) the 
public. Sand confidential 
Resume & Rafarancas to 
P.O. Box 1161 big Spring, 
Tx.

ivings
Ratiramant, Medical 
insurance w/PrascrIption 
Drug Card, DisabMIy, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits. 

1501 E. 3rd. Big 
_ TX 79720 

9l

LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA 
Is now hiring accepting 

tor Assistont 
Apply in parson

21111

H0T06J91 
OPERATOR WANTED 

9156236090

r w w ii iM iw
Structural Fire FIghttng 
career opportonWas at toe 
Raaaa Canter. (Former 
Raaaa AFB) Lubbock TX. 
ARFF axparianoa is a plus. 
Privale company offsring a 
salary and bansM packags. 
Commensurate with 
qualifications. For 
Immediate consideration 
plaase cal 1-800-242-6352 
EOEM/FA//D

Olspatchar,
Sardoa Worker,
A Te c h ., Qaneral 
Malnlananca worker at the 
goN oouraa. Part tima dark 
typM. AppIcaHons must be 
in by Friday, Oct. 3rd, by 
12pm. For further 
Information, or to apply 
contact City HaN Paraonnol 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
Parsonnal at 913264-2348. 
THE CITY OF BIQ SPRMQ 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. '
Part/NmaSacrstaiy needed 
leading Into full tima 
poasasion. Exp. preferred. 
Salary commisuratad with 
experience Home Health 
AgsTKiy. Apply In person at 
1510 Scurry, Suite C. No 
Phone CsNs

Ulel Sunday deadlines

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

A C  repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

. W E S T E X  
R K S U R F A C IN C ; 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

DEF.’S t ;A R P E T  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

. New &Used 
Carpel & Viqyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

F R E D ’S C A R P E T  
S E R V IC E  
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

Welding Service. 
D rivew ays, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAU FROMAh'DIRT 

(X)NTRACTOR  
Sand. Gravai Top SoM. 

Dtivmwtv CaMcha. 
915-263-4019

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n l-$ 2 0 . 
.Sal. Oct. I8th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707
FENCES

O l ’A I J T Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s A a ila b le , 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwintd 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

BAM FENCE 00. 
ChtMMkNtoodfTM

Rapaira A GUAaa
Tarma AvaNabla. Fra# 

EabmMaa.
Day PI'ona: 
813283-101$ 
Mghl Phono:

' 813264-7000

FENCES
Brow n Fence Co. 

Cedar, T ile , Chain 
L in k . F R E E  
E a tim a te s! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

C ha in  link . 
263-5445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto T il l in g  

M o w in g  
Call Lee 

L a n d sca p in g  
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

People just tike you 
road Th e  Big Spring 
H erald  Classifieds. 
C a ll us today « n d  
place your ad.

LAWN CARE

<;r a s s  r o o t s .-
L A W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W IN t ; 
- T R E E  P R U N IN i; - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R e p a irs A  P a in tin g  
W ork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 . '

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured -  Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low Price!! 

2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A CO.

Floor Bracing * 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

’’No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
013263-2355
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Uidimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distarwe 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

No Coiuiecting Fee 
Free Software 

AH Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

PersoTUi) Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-0800 (fax) 268-8801 

W EaukcilEASYlor 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET \ 
”BIG SPRING'S PATH 

T O  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYIf!

F R A N C O  I.A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN t; IN 
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S . 264-9336

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WaatTaaaaLMgaat 
ItobMa Homa Daah r  
Naw • Uaad • Rapoa 
Homaa of Amariea-

PEST CONTROL
1CUTRWE5TERirrT 

PEST CONTROL 
Skioo 1964,283-8514 
2008Bkdwoll Lana,

. MaxF.Moorn

RENTALS
VENTURA COitPANY 

267-2655
Houaaa/Apartm anta, 
Duplanaa, 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma fumlahad of 
unlumlahadL

ROOFING
SPR fN t; C IT Y  

R O O F IN G  
Johnny Flores 

.Shingles,
Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 

All type.v of 
re p a irs .

W «irk guaranteed!! 
Free< F^stimates 

2 (>7rl 1 10

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN t; 

Com position A  
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jo b s
F R E E  FLSTIMATF.S 
Bonded A  Insured 

C a ll 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

($00)725-0661 or 
353-0961

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
To m  A  the guys 

can move
a n y th in g -a n y  where 
H o n e st-D e p e n d  a hie 

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
To m  A  Julie Coates 

263-2225

P A IN T IN G

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sorvico. Pumping, rapair 
artd instaNation. TopsoN, 
sand, and graval. 287- 
7378.

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

. (irc a s e , 
R e n t -a -P o t ly .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

For Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Cali Joe (tomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In tc r io r/ E x te rio r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  FJS TIM A TE S  

C a ll ^63-7303

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING A 

ROOFING
Interior A Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
A Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

015-550-6997

K IN A R D S  
P l.U M R IN t; A  

D R A IN
We pump A  install 

stale approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN Ii $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVCBOTHfN  
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

WRECKLR
SERVICE

UHoham A Bona 
Damaga fraa towkig. 
Honor moat motor 
eluba. 24 hr. ave. 

heal 5 out-of town. 
267-3747.

Save
BIQ BUCKS 

R ead ... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

Al flaiiaaor ItoM ( 
aBBOHweeaeata. Vhe's
«Hcc hjr WcdaeMlar at 
- W adfng,

I. MlUtary) arc dae

btath1
Special Purchase o f 1997 

Ford, Lincoln & Mercurys
Save Thousands!!!!

1997 Lincoln Town Car -  Light prairie tan clearcoat, leather 

power. 16.000 miles. > 2 7 .9 9 5
1997 Lincoln Town Car .  i ,ight cypress gn*(Mi clearcoat. leather, 

all power. 14,000 miles. $ 2 L 9 9 5
1997 Lincoln Town Car -  vibrant white, blue leather, all 
power. 15,000 miles $ 2 7 .9 9 5
1997 Unppin Town Car - Ivory clearcoat w/leather, all power.
20.000 miles $ 2 7 s 9 9 5
1997 Mercury Sable GS - Pacific gcj^en. cloth, all power. 13,000 

miles. $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1997 Ford Taurus GL Silver frost w/cloth, all power. 19,000 
miles. $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1997 Ford Taurus GL- Light ssuldle w/clolh, all power, 11.000 

miles $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1997 Mercury Mystique GS- M.H.niight bine, aii lamer. lo.ooo 

miles. $ 1 3 .9 9 5
1997 Ford Contour GL- champagne w/cloth, all |K)wer. 14.000 
miles. $ 1 3 .9 9 5
1997 Ford Escort LX 4-DR.- Ilright red, all power, 14.000 miles

$ 1 1 x 9 9 5
1997 Mercury Tracer LS- Bright red. all power. IS.OOO mtles

$ U x 9 9 5
1997 Mercury Tracer LS- white, aii power. i 7.(hk) miles

$ 1 1 .9 9 5

“ O n ly  th re e  1 9 9 6  P ro g ra m  U n its  L e ft”  
T h e y  M u s t  G o .

1996 Ford Thunderbird LX- While. V H. moonroof, all power,
23.000 miles $ 1 3 x 9 9 5
1996 Ford Thunderbird LX- Bed. V 8, m(M)nr(M)f. all power.
25.000 miles. $ 1 3 x 9 9 5  
1996 Ford Windstar GL- Bed. dual air. all power. 22.000 miles

$ 1 5 .9 9 5

Why Buy a Factory Program Vehicle?? 
• Remaining Factory Warranty 

• New Car Financing 
• Extremely Low Mileage
BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
500 W. 4th 267-7424

T

U

Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for 
____________________ V Q U l l _________________

■3* 1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn't sell..

2nd Week: You get 25V. off 
-if car doesn't sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn't sell...

“** 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

*OOM- awiUbU to prlvM* parttM only 
*Mai( nw  M ooumcuHv* aMka 
•NorvAuMlt 
* No copy chanm*

Call our classified 
department

for moTB bifonntfloa At

(9153263*7331

WANT A YOB?
YourOwnI 
Christm .. Around th« 
World furnish., you wNh 
FREE Mxnpl. lOL HoatoM 
QMi. T iM n g  and MofW 
Cal now - 264-0063
Alao Booking ParHaa - cal A 
raoalva $60 Hoataaa Bonual

BQM btouatrlaa, toe. Now 
hiring fullHma 3rd ahift 
Roortwnda at 5.15 hr. pkis 
A t t .n d .n c a . Bonus 
91526»5a07

N ..d  .  Sign Language 
Intarpret.r / Educational 
Alda tor a dMi studerk on a 
am .ll campus near 
Brown wood, Tx. Full-time 
La v.l 1 Certification 
pretarrad. Contact Small 
School Cooperative at 
915^7-d93e. Eoe.

Needed exp drivers lor 
MobHe Home Transport!r>g 
CDL A good driving rec. 
1-800-2134)262.

NOW  HIR IN G  TH E  
FOLLOWmO POSITIONS: 
2 fuM Um . artd 2 pMl tkne 
Taxi Ortvara, 2 full tima 
and 2 part time 
D Ia p a te h a ra , Non 
Sm okers <and Non 
Falonys only Apply, at 700 
W .4 .

Shop hand needed for 
general maintance 
Competitive wages offered 
Full benefits. Apply in 
person at 100 S th St 
Paters

Mature responsible person 
needed to pick up chNd from 
school References 
required, good wages Call 
after 6 pm 263-6688

MT View Lodge is currently 
taking applications for the 
position of certified nurse 
aide. Benefits include 2 
weeks paid vacation after 1 
year of employment, quality 
pertormarx:e txxxjs. Apply in 
person 2009 Virginia EOE

Reimbursement Clerk
glerkIV)

521tow
Will be responsible for 
obtaining client financial 
Infotmalion, establishtog and 
maintaining accounts 
marHjaNy and electronically 
processiing claims agatost 
INcd-pail sources, cdecti 
Medicare Part A & Part 
Ancillary Services and 
outside Bcrvicaa, ar>d 
posting paym ents 
RequIrsritents; H i^  School 
DIpioma/QED and at least 
two years clerical or 
secretarial experience 
Prefer knowledge of 
Medicare Part A/B, 
Microsoft Office Word and 
Excel, WordPerfect 5 1. and 
Lotos 2.3.
Big Spring State Hospital 

19dlN.Lanw 
SprtoaT 
91S268-72S6

Madical OfHca parson 
rtaadad parMkna Madical 
axpartanca pratarrad 
Cartdldala wW hatp 
onM ^vOspBoraii o u H B  flno
also aaslat with back 
oMoatoMcal dulM. Sand of 
fax rasuma to; Madical 
OfHca Parson, 1603 Wast 
11 to Placa, Big Spring. TX 
79720 Fax 42630090

H O M E TY P IS ^
PC USERS NEEDED 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
E)CT. B0423.

Immediate opening lor man 
part-time: Janitorial / 
attendant at Laurtdromat. 
Friday - Surxlay, 9pm-1afn. 
Come by 1208 Gregg tor an 
appNcMion

MAINTENANCE person for 
68 apts. Exparlanca 
required. Apply at 1(X)2 N. 
Main EOE Noriherast Apis.

Pool Company, an induMiy 
n  in OiHi^ Servloaa.leader 

IsaocepI 
toe“

appltcaUone In 
area for toa

Big!
. LamaaaHwy

, Tx 79721

EOE

CREW CHIEF 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK 
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief Truck Driving 
positions wiH require toe 
appropriate CommereW 
Drivers License wHh toe 
proper endorsements tor 
these posilians Expertenca 
of 1 to 3 years is required tor 
Crew Chiefs and T ruck 
Drivers. Experieni.) lo' 
Derrick Worker arto Crew 
Worker posWons would be 
helplul but not required

Pool Company oftors an 
excaleni wage arxt beneir 
package kx^xtlng medical 
and dental kteuranoe. paid 
vacation, relkement. 401k 
savings plan, safely awards, 
hoNday premium pm, arxl 
otoer off tkne berteHn. 
Applications can be 
completed at toe toltowtog 
locations:
POOL COMPANY (Texas), 
Inc.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071 
Big Spring, Texas 
7 ^ -1 0 7 1
Attn:Rlchard Oavid-Area 
Maruigar

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employsr (M/F/OfV)

ACT NOW' AVON avg 
$8 $15hr Benefits. Ilex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 incyrep

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & fuX-Unre 
service A dekvery poeWone 
available Day & Ntghi 
shifts, must be erwraeUc A 
dependable. Apply O 2403 
S Gregg No phone calls 
pteasol

Southpresi Coca Cola is
now hirtog tor toe positions 
o f: P R E S A L E S
MERCHANDISER MUST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
RECORD! ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION. OR 
AN Y A T  F A U L T  
ACCIDENTS OR D.W I IN 
THE LAST (3) THREE 
Y EARS NEED N O T 
APPLY! RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKED! Must be 
willing to become C O L A 
D O T .  with successful 
completion ot requirements 
within 14 days of 
employment. Must past 
drug, strenght A enduarKS 
tests. Must work weeketxf's 
A most holidays Sales and 
managament experience 
preferred, but not required 
Excellent salary and 
benefItBl
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME A JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM!
Apply at T.E.C . 3rd A 
Oweite. Wa are a AA/EOE 
Employer.
Ad paid for by Employer

CASTING • Movies Extras 
Production Trelneet 
FIm Stodto 9156290722

Uoenaed plumbers wanted 
$14/ hr. If quallfled. call 
Robert Gordon at 
915-653-3893 or Santos 
Rocta at 2686666

Part Hma daytime cook 
naadad. No phona caHs 
Apftf In panon only Tuaa, • 
Fd. Big Spring Country 
Club, Drtvar Rd.

‘ Position availabla In 
Accounts PayMke Dept. 
Extensive experience to 
bookkeeping and coal 
aooouning lequirad. Sarto 
raauma to; Price 
Construction. Irtc. Attn 
Aims, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Sp(tog.TX 79721

Salon M io n i avaMabto ter 
Ool. 1. ExcaHant 

kei 2
taa.2B4-78».

Naadad MvkSy psreon eSto 
enfoye tooiWng. Apfky to 
parson Coahoma, Oaky 
OuMa

MOTHERS A OTHERS 
work from
home $500-$5000 pt/lt Can 
801 3506838

AVON $8$1fl/hr. No 
Door-to-Door. Quick Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-800-7366168 kxVsIs/rep

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-8038834063X371

DRIVERS; Our top drivare 
make over $900.(X) per 
week, great pay, 
equipm ent, benfits. 
Based out of Odaaaa call. 
for datala. 1600-748-1Ifb.

Team 8

Wa offer an axcaWant 
benefit package; $500 
Sign-orv4bomia, 
c o m p e titiv e  eraaa 
package, 401k eritti 
company contrlbullom, 
re te n tio n  b o n a a , 
HeaNh/DsntalfLNe 
tosurance, artd unMomia.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE; 
23 years old erlth 2 years 
eemi driving experlenoe of 
eom plotlon of an 
accradhad truck drtvar 
aehool, CDL with haz-mat 
and tartkar andoraamanto, 
pass. DOT and company 
raoulramanta. Wa will 
help train you lor a 
suceaesful future to the 
tank truck Industry.

in parson at 
RE TAN K LINES 

MIC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 178, 
Phone 8(818)a8S-7«M.

Ml ni CAt  Hi 11' 
W a m i  n

Saafcing Ltoanaad Nuratog 
Home Admtolatrator for 
Alpine Valley Care Center. 
The 56 bed totermedtots 
care facHHy Is localed to 
lovely Alpine Taxaa. 
Compatitiva salary wHh

Raauma to: M SC 
Aesocialea. P.O. Boa 27t6, 
Lubbook, Tx. 79401 of ftox 
toc808-747-1«2.

afe. TIa IneuMSow floera. 
ehowart,luba,oounlar topa, 
casamio Ma, Piaa i 
Gal8l568S6007.



CLAAftlPICB Biq Sprwq Hirald
K1997

iTBSBF
> T0 (

m i . 1

MOOjOOTOIMtjOO 
d M X O R O O ftC lv  

• M U % n r«n M  
a M $ .O o M  af7>48M

^ « O l e i  LA N D  POm 
9M A t»aam ,V im a» 
N (Of M l  ao M lM  fton
•an Awpaio. t t o  ao(M  
ouWvatad. 100 aeraa 
p— i u f . tiSOO an atom. 
M o n a  • 1 0 -3 tt-S 4 4 7  

t i o - a t a M T

»»1 b ilB h o n l

aw>aii«tiaa. CaN THa, 
a07-7047 or H o n  FtH p* 
A H to e  *7-8001.

BaardaO Whaat Saad, 
otaanad 8 bagood: *  JO  a 
SO lb. bag Traalad 
Baardlaaa WItaal Jaad: 
qtiandy diacounta alao 
avallabta.Call Martin 
HUM* 01S-300-4274 or 
2043044 taava ffloaaaga.

2¥tk»cmf FOB SALE ao 
ia: 4001 Waaaon
m.-Foraan ISO . C *  aSar 
OdOO

CMPBi n H M T A m  
NBAS C O U N m V  C U M  

7.4 Acraa BaauWul <4aw 
from Lrg. oovarad paOo In 
•da bride 3 bd/ 2 Mh., mb 
firapl.., CH/A Piardy of 
aloraga 2 car garaga. For 
aata by owrtar 267-4003 or

AU CTIO N: Now taking 
conaignrtrarda lor larm A 
ranch audon Bahjrday, Oot 
11, igg7. Bull Durham 
Equpl (915) 06443M. 8aa 
ua on Intarnal at 
(•rww.buHuihamaqupt.oom

AKC Odhuahua pupplaa 
9 2 0 0 . .  T A K I N G  
0ePO8IT8(t80)
FEMALES 207-9420

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR EEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you And raputabla 
braadarakiuaNty pupplaa 
P u r a b r a d  r a acu a 
(niormation 203-3404

LANGTRY TX - 
VALVEROE COUNTY 
Saaaon Huntno Laaaa 

Canyona. Flata, Walar, Lg 
WhNa TaM Birda Javalna. 

UWaaa 8342344705
MiSCI LLANI OUS

Eiardaa aquipmpant Faat 
Track 2 $150. alappar $150, 
puBay wargM banch $100 
394M04allar6

FACTORY DIRECT Naw 
Sola ar>d Leva aaal aata, 
SS3B
Branham Fumriura. 2004 W 
4ti

STORE FIXTURES lor 
aaia J A L Emporium 
2044313

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

204 Amaaraary DIacxxmla 
Cakaa. Flonrara. Archaa 9

M'JViC AL
I'.STHUMf NT'-

XlOk
Coronado HMa aiMMon )ual 
bahM Fbat Bapial Church, 
722 CralgmonL Sal. 4  Stm 
2-8pm NEW 3badroom2 
1/2 batta. oaar 2000 aqAI of 
livirtg apaca w/a 3 car 
garaga Coma by and aaa 
whal KEY HOMES INC can 
do lor you 2644440 or ca« 
9149204040. Gaytan HM.

By Ownar Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 aq A OaaamanI ,FB. 
Plpa Fartca Corrala. 13/4 
AC, balow appralaal 
2940877

ForSala 3bdr 1 1/2bata, 
oarOral haat carpatad, alova 
A ral. w/good cracM owrtar 
cany nola 2640400

NEW LISTINGS 
3/2/2 - COAHOMA 

3/1 INVESTOR SPECIAL- 
BIO SPRING 

29 AC S HWY87 
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 

CHARLES SMITH. 
AGENT, 263-1713 OR 

HOME
REALTORS 203-1284

F N A - V A -
HOftaBM.
/ A -  donaantlorral

progmma aaaoabia. Cai 
wdwrandlatua 

p ra -q u a M y w ry fo rj^  
homa loan. CaA 394-0332.

Coronado HBa addAton only 
10 Ma laA. Call today KEY 
HOMES, INC OaytonHall 
2049440 or 9149249040

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
1010 E 12th Lg brick 2 
bdrm 1 bato, w/ranl houaa, 
cornar lot $27,900 
297 2820 or 20499*

K E Y  Ho m e s  Afc. 
CalGaytonHal 

294M40

For Sala Batay Roaa 
Sprnat Plano - graal 
condition aoird wood 
$600 00 Day phona 
204 2694 aak lor Carolyn, 
attar 9, 263 5303 laava

H e ra ld  C lo o o lfls d o  
works.  C e ll uo at
2B3 7331.

KEY HOMES INC. 
Trada your old homa tor 

EYMOlnaw KEY HOME Cal today 
Gayton Hal 2049440 or 

9149249048

Houaa tor aala at 1010 E 
5lh Comar of 9th 9 
E.idwal 3 / 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
garaga 3S0-5496

3 2-1. 3300 Cornall,
$43,000 Call ownar 
267J309

FOR BALE BY OWNER: 
ABadioam, 21/2 bMvoamSk 
2taar garaga, * M ng tmm, 
laurtdry room, patio.
oindarblook tanoa on largo 

Bouii.ooawr tot In M|pHnd I 
a a s -IB iS M Il* .

_ MUNTBRB SPECIAL 
Praownad homaa as tow aa 
$1900. Tha homo you naad 
for h u n l^  !*■**’ HobniY
arto pracScai. Hurry or you 

onall ■L a i^
invsniory ol pra ownad 

maa.ir8*i.......................>A Homaa 4 0 *WSEIaM wa-------RMPOHmaQi IhMIB-
9242177,1-S046242177.

HUNTING SEASON  la 
opan... but you dont haws to 
hurt tang to bag 9ia baal dad
VI WMI IhIM . IXMDIMIKM
homaa aa low aa
$202Miomh, S.29% VAR, 
10% down, 300 montia. 
U*8*A Homaa 4 0 *  W. 
Wall, Midland, Toxaa. 
9842177,1-S049242177.

ITS OPEN SEASON on al 
1M7 modal homaa. Naw 
homaa aa low aa $10,9*. 
Hurry In lor tha boat 
aalacSon. U*8*A Homaa 
4 0 *  W. Wax, Midland, 
Ta xaa .  9 20 -2 17 7 ,  
1-0049242177.

NO PAYMENTS 111 19* on 
aH 1 * 8  modal homaa. 
Conta In aoon to gat 
pra-approvad lor your 
drawn homa U*8*A Homaa 
4 6 *  W. Wall. Midland. 
T a nas  520 -21 77 ,  
1-8049242177

Vacart Ooublawkis 
893-1152

Encluaivs Palm Habor 
DouMs-Wlds OutataraAng 
•oor ptarY Orly |375mo and 
no paymants in 1 9* 10% 
down, Rnad rata al 10.25% 
lor 390 moa. Orly 11sA, Cal 
now 1-804284*15.

Make no paymarls Al 19M 
Naw 3-Badroom/2-Balh 
sirtgla-wlda $ 10 *  down, 
$225mo tor 240 moa. 12% 
Axad rata, Hurryl This la a 
llmitad lima offar Call 
1J04288-»15

Naw 1 * 8 ,  28' X 80 . 
4bsdtoom tor |usl $47,9* 
Shop ami oompara Youjusi 
can't baal Itlll CaH Palm 
H a r b o r  H o m a a  
1-804284*15
Pralaci Starlar Hofrtas - 
Savaral OuaMy Rspo's artd 
ua«d honrwa In stock Lcxm. 
low down and avan lowar 
paymarla bu/s you a horns 
lodayll Cal 1-804284*15

*1998 3 badroom
manufacturad homa. orly 
$799 00 down, e yaar 
pay-oh. $279 00 month, 
10 75% apr Homaa ol 
Amarica Odasaa, TX 
1-9143630M1 
1-8047240M1

THIS WEEKEND'S

Sdes
* Look in Too Lates for more!I *

CiwagaSwa l5lOJchranr 
Fn 6 Sar 45 Lota oT rrmr.
Garaga Swa 22Qt jonraor 
A 3 Sat Couch chatra 
mawa naw arwia M6 
canpar ciaanac piata 4 

4 mora

OARAGE SALE; 43  Sat 
2407 Carlaton Waahar A 
Dryar, rtdtog mamai. Saga 
Oartaait w/gamaa. baby 
llama, clothas A lota of 
mlac

GamgaSata TOdE tq Sal 
tar: pa<a aacllonw okt 
•Wwtgmraa (ardamamr 2 
apaca naafara atactric 
okanaata rod A raata owd

Huga Yard SWa Frt - Sat 
2 *  E Gardan City Hwy 
9-6 Almost an^hlng, 
FumNwa. ctadtaa. gas walsr 
haalw. alact atova. ate

Gamga Staa 410 E 14 Fa A 
Sar A 5 Mlac clorhinq.

MOVINO SALE Frt • Sat 
4  9 30pm 2002 Runrtala. 
King aiza bad. dknng labta. 
books. A mlac /Ulmualgo 
Ahouaa

Garaga Sata Sal 42  704 
W 5 f'tmkurt waahar 
man A woman ciolhm 4

W A R E H O U S E  SA LE :  
2210 Main FrI-Sal 
CouWwa. maata A btarlwta. 
haalars. M  dza maOraas A
bon apringB. kltchanwara A

Jtmm,
7 FamSy '8 *

Sal 4 2  
to cokartalKaa

From Yard Garaga Sala 
7am - 1pm fat orly 2 9 *  
Nava|o Furnllura,

Amom

$ FamSy garaga ataa F«f
Aar T-vi ya 14 4 5  r 
banawar Dougtaa A 
Paewta^taame# dtahaa

Qwaga SafKSal 4 2 ,2 9 *  
Slonahavan Toola, oil 
pakdtooa.wleupp9ee.o9w

A tota o#

»a SM» ISM  E Kfi
I Sun 4 't A4 Stack

M O V ilO  B A L I :  1012A ,11 .T ̂  ̂  ~ tai 1^, - - I ,DO0WOOO €m VfMBOn P90
totodor. kwRura. 
Traa, Kanmora

f *  * -
17* Ywa 7S Lion Ck/b. Sak 

Tka Town, Garaga Safa 
Ott. 4. M il  M  Rtokto M Ibk

,$m joo

Odaasa, TX.‘
1 -t1 4 * »* B 1
1-g047a»*B1.
*Compsra piloaB of our 
douMawidas >a oBiara

OnlkMHo
I Ooadas, TX.

*Laai ona 6| 9da pdoal NawM BawaMaaMaaI W r nSMKXW 9 MQPOQnla
2bafhoidyB1(m).*doivn.
•344JO  mordh, 1 *  11.79% 
apr. Homaa of /Mnarloa 
O d a a a a ,  T X .  
1-014383*11 
1S047240M1.

*Nloa 3 badroom 14X90 
used mobMa homa only 
S37SS.00. Homes of 
Amarloa Odaaaa, TX. 
1S143040M1 
1S047240M1.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CRED IT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1S04725*S1.

Commarckd ProparSaa tor 
aala or laaao. Ownar wW 
remodel to suit tenant. 
Terms are negoAonSble. 49i 
A Benton. Largs buldtogtor 
offlea or retail, attached 
garaga. Bnydw Hwy, 40x80 
shop aaparala oMoa, 5 acre 
yard. 203-6021 weak days 
or 267S0M waakands.

FOR LEASE, Shop buldtog 
wAh offloa, 2 awas. farxwl 
yard. 120 A Sand Springa. 
S300/lmonlh, S250/dapostt. 
Call 2645000 for mora

home. Ralaranoaa raqukad. 
2846944,2642341.
Fumishad Ak condlAonad 
clean 1 bd. apt. Carport, 
1104E.11toPlaoa 1275. No 
bis paid. Cal 267-7688.

Vary NIca Offloa Space lor 
rant See by appdnlmanl. 
706 8 Main 267-^6e^

263-7331

psMori ordy.
■ 4 T B H .

1 A t  BEDROOM aduE 
cowmiMWlty unfumMiad 
epsrsiiaeta. CompIdiMy

owpoit no pdM plaaaa 
----------------- NATION. OMGOOD LOCATION. 0 *  
2S7-SB40 for mora

1 bdr. 1 baffl. apt ehffl Mim l  
quiaL Bupar vMus. On M a
managamsnL BE. BBM. 1 
1x9.^.267-4217.

IWMOVEBIpluadapoM.
1 E J b d r . 2 U b ^ l 0 w

2B47B11

1 bdr. unbimlahad: 1611 
Dofflay. 2834127

Exkb dsan 2 bd. on 1/2 aora 
with watar wsH. Good 
looalaa204«27E

llaHwqr

kar-aaai
PARK

VILLAQB

^ LO V ELY  » ̂ l̂ wwj  —“   ------- MMM
coMnMx n

a
SwMmWifPooi f

Canwitfi !
MotaUttUita.Pakl. i

i
I E 2 I

1 or2Batha 
UalWalahsd

lU  K E IY TW O O D
I APARTM^I^
I  HMawiTiikaawi
I  
I 267-3

OsfL rsgyltsd, No IMa 
AiitaiNopaiRino/monLt 
bdr. 1 bafh. Bi Heap. A 
Oomal OML WI*iiuA t
DQsaf ■ Dfl*> PiRBs av̂ RPBkO

A N W A h o il S
OObs S D9Vv«a

M M B It

NEW ABBS S bdr. t bath 
•uleihoue# on 1/2 acm. Al 
appAsnoea kimtihad. Cal 
387-71* aSw 4pm..

3 Bdr. Mobla homa lor rant
RrfwB ^̂ |̂R9a9ar0̂ ĵ 9v a RsOWf
laMgalslor, and oarSnt air. 
MUm w  area tl6 0 .4  $180. 
dap. *7-9114 aEw 2pm. or 
30466* anytma.

Ext olawi 3 bdr 
19* Ork;:
sirs
noM :2d3402E

2 badroom garaga Apt. 
Cantral ak/haat. fanoad 
y a r d .  l a a a a ,  
depodLS2*.00»no 
2846824,2847373

Larga 2 badroom houaa. 
Central alr/haat, fanoad 
yard, laaaa, dapoail, 
S300.*/mo. 263-M24, 
2847373.

NHDDOUArAnNItnS
•RarakbMAIWbrakbM

*AI0tilAitaM4
*Ca?«MNikla8
fflwIauaiafFMb

| l4 » i Ml St .2I36I1I

l A U l i" BEAL
Q A B n m

COURTYARD
•Swimmiiif Pool 
•PrivMC fatia* 

•Carpwtt
• Appitancm * Mom 

UiMiiict Paid • Senior 
Qazen Diicotmi * I 

Ac 2 Bedroom* 
Unfurnithed

PARKHILL
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
•M W Marcy Drive

244f5SS
le

263-SOM
•I

2 * 1  Bouiry cdi 
IS

4 bdr. 2 b a M ^  fMriB

I m STk E M * . UoSSSm
M O

ibSEimMiadMLNoM* 
pMd. l226Ano. AlMAlap

1M7 Nolan. i8S0/mo ♦ 
dapoaE. OaA altar Spm. 
2140382.

3bdr. 1 batoHUDaooapiad 
a B 4 * * M w 6 , 684-7*1.

NESOIO:AtOur3

MNNMMI

EtooMdana. Una Man A

Cafatarla Bavinga Plan. 
Ratramant. PanMadical
inauranoa w/ Praacriptlon 
Drug Card, OtaaMAty, Paid 
Vacation. O t w  BanaAta.

SWAotaE: Andrews, 
TX 76714 

91468448*
1501 E . 3 n ± M  Spring, TX 

7973D
0148640833 

3 6 *  E. Hwy 1M; Mdktod, 
TX79701 

91488447M

$160.00 mo, $160.00

F Q R  $ A L E  N E W  
OQLOaiXklMOHMRtffli

o »itw E ,b M n d n ia ib l^ .
laRawiWiOHiai44iiM'
UM RAOOR PUPPIBt 6 
w d d *  oM. OOOffla. OaA 
264-060$ ^aflar 4;$0

CawBSTIaaJM ? g
Ik #

M g  B p r l ^  B a ra M
CaU 263-7331 or eoma 
by 710 Scurry for an 

appllcaciou.
5 *  HILLOIDE. Baby 
gooda-al tia naoaaaAtoa tor 
boya or glila up to 3T. Sal 
41E 2$462H.

PRICE CONSTRUCTION 
INC. Big Spring, TX  haa
opaninga tor Claaa *A* COL 
Truck Drtvara tor malarial 
hauBig. OOT Onip Soraana 
and O O T Pnyalcala 
raquirad. E.O.E. Apply In 
paraon to Eddto or Jm.

Paopla |uat like you 
rsad Tha Big Spring 
Harald Claaalliada. 
Call ua today and 
pla* your ad.

I.OOK TO  
T H E

IH(; SlMHN(i 
HEKAEI)  

FOI^ A L L  YOUR  
LO C A L NEWS, 

SPORTS, 
AND

IN LO R M ATIO N

6^

7

J!

-IM .'tall

t I
f l l

\ j 
1  ̂ X V

( ------ 1
i l

r  —  1 
1 y

1076 • Qoed. ifTf

^ y M N O

^  Htena

iiy anaroaSd and 
Band

tialkiita" _  ~ rto?ff
MofE$omary Tk. 773M or 
laavf -----------

Guess which advertiser used the Herald
CLA9BIEDM
For SU PER fast 
Results! Call

2647331

PUB4.IC NOT(CE
NOTice or puauc HSAWNa 
Fort s in f  IT HuntoveiyiCNTs 
ANO AaStaSMf NTS ALONG 

iCHOLS orwE m thi 
CITY OF COAHOMA, 

HOWANO COUNTY, TEXAS 
A auMN tWMlna win be heW M 700 PM. on OMebef U, «W7 M 

the sMeee M Cny Hta ol the CNy ol 
Ceebow, Texae, le eieouM en 
•aaaeemani ler Mtaal Impteve- 
nwflte akMi| Eorwle OtNa In Me 
Cly el CeMiow.
The Cdy M CoMiome pfopoaee to 

oonamot eew—WWety S.tOO Kn
eel feel of la ineli ne-telnlweee 
oaneiele curb and gullei along 
Ecbole Ofiva In Cealiomn, Texna. 
The propoeed oonMiuetlon wlH 
abwl LM 2, Lei If. Lei 23. Lol 24, 
Netdi Had ol Lei 2t. Boulh Hal ol 
Lol 21. Lol 2S. Lei 14. lol 3t. Lol 
4S, Lei 4f. Lot W. Lol tl, Lol 
Lol E3, Lai M, Lei M, N>a weal had 
ol LM M, We aad had ol Lol M. 
LM »7, LM M, LW ar, Lol 3S, Lol 
M. LM 40, LM 41, LM 42. LM 43,
tta 44. LM 44,144 44 and LM 47, 
Wjf an
■IBlIen le lha Cdy M Coahoma,

Tha aMI.Hewaid Caunly. Tfdaa Tl m0$O aoM Pi IhitrlfB/bvo 
M.OO pM InaM loM, lot p lolM M 
130,000. Ona hundred pareani M 
lha oMImalad total coat ol lha
Improvamani win Iw ••«a**ed 
agalnal die property owners «4iots
propanir abuts lha Improvamani 
using lha borH toM rula. Under Via 
boM loM ruls, lha governing body 
el Iho munielpaldy ahall aaaatt 
oaah paroal M bansfdlsd property 
aoootding lo lha number M dnaM 
IsM M Vie paroM IhM abut* en a 
pubUo MreM, VraapaMiva M lha 
•eaallan el Impiovsmanis ion- 
MruMad d lha Improvamanla pro
vide a auib and gullai lo lha 
asaasasd parcM
The pubdt I* divdod lo avand Via 

haarlrtg lo argue ler or agMntl Via

ISM Oaplambar 12 4 3d 
4 Oolobat 3, IMT

We Deliver
The World At Your Feet.
*'n P ays T o  R sad Tha Harald Every Day". If there is anything worth 
krKTwing...worth laughing at...worth di8CU88ing...your sure to find It current 
and in-depth in the Big Spring Herald. There's no greater source In Big Spring 
and Howard County than your Big Spring Herald for news as it happens. It 
chronicles dally events that affect our IIv o b ; scientific and health break
throughs, ecoTKxnic and market trends, political and sociological change. It 
provides new s and inforiYiatlon everyday to help you m ake better 
dedsionB.. .today and tomorrow.
The Big Spring Herald givaB you the advantage in the marketplace, tool You 
can shop, make selectionB, compare prices and save money by shopping your 
newspsper at home first.
"It Pays to  Raad The B ig Spring Harald Evary D ay". Subscribe todayl Call

263-7331

C H U R C H
A N D

C L U B
N E W S

D E A D L IN E S

C h u r c h  a n d  
c l u b  n e w s  
Item s a re  d u e  
at th e  H era ld  
o ff ic e  by  n oon  
W e d n e s d a y  
f o r  F r i d a y  
p u b lica tion .

Item s sh o u ld  
be  d rop p ed  o f f  
t o  th e  o f f i c e ,  
710 S c u r r y ;  
m a iled  to  P .O . 
B ox  1431, B ig  
S p r in g , 79721- 
1431; o r  fa x e d  
to  264-7205.

F o^  m o r e  
i n f o r m a t i o n
c a l l  263-7331 , 
ex t]. ;235.

P i c t u r e s  o f  
o n e  p e r s o n  
w h o  m a y  b e  
s p e a k i n g  at a 
c l u b  o r  
c h u r c h  c a n  
a l s o  b e  s u b 
m itted.

BioSpiiija
Friday,
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H o h o s c o f l

HAPPY BIRTHDAY f 0 1  
•ATURDAY,0BPT.t7t

ThU e«n  m  a fp«et«eiiU r 
yaar, M long M yoa •MO’t ricid 
aboat hom t h l ^  ohoaUI ba. 
Tbara will ba amotlonal and 
•raatlva ebaagaa. Bdargy la 
Ugh. Ahn fbr what yon want, 
and nothing lioa Yon aia Ukafy 
to maka your hopaa aiaalltjr. IT 
yon ara alngla. a djmamle, 
vibrant lalatlanmlp la a atrong 
poarfblUty. Ba opan to aonaona 
vary onnaual, parhapa avan 
aeoaotrle. V attacha ^  ba dlract 
with yonr partnwr. Yon might 
hava anna uitnaiud gohka mat 
aetoally could anhanea yonr 
ralatlonahlp. MUca It OK to 
ahara mora. LBO halpa yon

Day Ypnll Hava: M)ynainlo; 4> 
Baaltlva; S-Avacaoa; l-Sp-ao; 1-
Dm enlt

ARIB8 (March tlrApril lfl$ 
You ara moia grounded than 

avar. Tha unaxpactad marka 
yourlntaractlona.Aworkaltu- 
atlon thmata you Into tha lhna> 
IMbt Paallta what la happan- 
Ing- Ovarindulianra aaaiua nab 
and. A fiiand makaa a dlffar- 

In arhat gooa on. Tonight

achlavayourgoala. 
Tha 8tiul Show tha Kind o f

W E8TTBXA8 
MEDICAL 

AS80C1ATB8 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
A  ALLERGY CLINIC

haaratumadto

Malone*Hog{ui
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D .W alvoord,M D  

For Appointmmita Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, A F.'y 
wUl ba InMondaya.

Dr. Andaraon will ba In on 
Wednaadaya

V .

Staff Avallabla 
Monday-Friday

TAURUB ( A ] ^  tO-May SO) 
Stay doaa to homo, and plan 

aotltfltlao aoooidiBgly. A fkihlly 
mimbar la dahgbtad b f  tha lov
ing cara. Your wllllngnaaa to 
glva tha kind o f  attantion ha 
wanta maana a lot to him. You 
can oHbetlvaly handle a work- 
rolatad matter (Tom homo. 
Tonight: Maka a favorite 
m a a l t * *

(HMINI (May Sl-Jtma SO) 
Commnnioatlona ara yonr 

ftarta. A partnar raaponda whan 
ott ahara what la going on. 
'an fbal oeattarad baoanaa o f 

auddan nawa; you can pull It 
togathar. Dynamic charlama 
malta baniara. Share mora o f 
your Inner thoughta. Tonight: 
Do what you do W t  — aoclal- 
l2e!*****

CANCER (Juno Sl-July 22) 
Your poaaaaalva aide comaa 

out with othara. Dlacuaa 
Intanaa fcaltnp with a partnar, 
and worii them through. Thai^ 
la no raaaon to fbal thla uncom- 
fbrtabla. Togathar. you can iron 
out moat problama. Touch bam 
with a parent or apaclal (Hand. 
Tonight: Hava a good time.**** 

iBO (J ii^M *>^ 22)*’
You ara a live wire, and hill 

o f  hin. Othara ara drawn to 
• you. Conaldar a partnar*a groat 
Idaaa. Flirtation la h ^ ;  you 
aaaily.moat paopla. Expand

your Immadlaia drclg. Reach 
out for a friend who la tar 
away. Rlatlm afbratata a tata. 
Tonight: Beam In what you 
want*****
. VmOO (Aug. 23>8apt 22)

Oo behind tha acahfa, and 
chaak out what la going oo. 
Financial mattara ara impor
tant whan dealing with a co- 
workar. You naad to roocganlaa 
or changa a worit madiod. Thla 
la an axcallant thna to raflact 
and think through daclalona. 
Oat SMdback. Tonight: lYuat a

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w.lltb Piece
263-1211

a a aLAST CHANCE
$ U I INDS SUNMT!

FINAL
CLEARANCE
SPHNS A SUMMER

IN TH6 BIQ 8PRINQ MALL

•alf-lmaga. You bomo from a 
aoUdpoittt o f vlaw. Bo aonoltlvo 
to what la balag offered. You 
might bo lucky with a gamble. 
Confina It to a level with which 
you ara comfbrtebla — no wUd 
alMmdon. Tonight Aak; anothor 
win d a %  Mva.***** 

A ^ i ^ U g  (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) 
You'ara like tha apark that 

trlggara tha wlldflra. Othara 
raapond to your energy with 
high vitality. Othara daalra you 
and conaldar you a powerful 
force. Let your caring nature

coma forth. Yon might ba 
uncomfbrtabk with a earloua 
talk. Tonight: Contlnuo to bo 
Incandlaryt*****

PISCES (Fifb. le-March 20) 
You aoo s' lot that othara 

don't Bo diplomatic whm shar
ing your faalinga with a p ot- 
nw. Ha naada and wanta your 
Input It lan't what you aay. It 
la how you aay I t  Dig Into a 
home project and make It hap
pen. Others willingly pitch In. 
Tonight Slow down a Uttlal**** 

BORN TODAY

aesi).

a r Maul Loaf (1S67), actraaa 
Thoaipaon(lS^

For Amarlea'a hoot axtandod 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jaoqoallna Blgar, oaU (900) 760- 
7444, IS coots par mlnnla. Also 
fruturad are Itookan Tarot 
and Tha Runaa, which answer 
your yaa-or-no quaatlona. 
CaUara must ba Ig or older. A 
aarvloa o f  IntorModla Inc., 
Janklntown, Pa.

•19$7 by King Fsaturss 
Syndicats Ine.

UBRA (Sopt 28-Oct 22) ,
'* You can Im plamant. tha 
changae you want Let every
thing happan, and flow with 
tho moment A partner yrho nas 
bean a handful w in eaaa up. 
You know how to coax this par 
ton along. Tho timing la now; 
trust your appeal. Tonight:

Beating adversity nbt for men only

Find the beat party.*
8CORPIOi(Oct SS-NOV. 21)

* Yon ara In tha llmallght, 
making tha most o f  the 
momont. Yon suddenly do a 
rovoraa change. Tha unaxpact- 
ad adds luster to tho day. Avoid 
rigidity. Handle rasponalbllltlos 
In tho stylo you choose. 
Tonight: Make a "m u st" 
appearance.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2»Doc. 
21)

Maka plana for a day trip or 
special gat-togathcr. How you 
sea a situation could change 
when a friend gives you atun- 
nlng fbadbaek. Talk, and opan 
doora. A loved one bdhavas as 
If ha is holding 'something 
hack. Tonight: Tty something 
dlUbrantr****

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 
W)

Cloaa relating is key to your

D u n l a ^
108th Anniversary Sale 
Now through Saturday

111 B Marcy 267-S283

Abigail 
Van Buran
CoKjmnltt

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16-year- 
old iirl who read your column 
about "Winning Against the 
Odds." I was surprised to sea 
the names of only five women 
included, so I decided to add to 
your list of namas^

You once printed a list ot 
African Americans who ware 
bom Into a aoclaty flllad with 
heavy prejudice. Wall, that 

same pret}- 
udlca was 
once prac- 
t i c a d 
a g a i n s t  
w o m a n . 
W o m e n  
who want- 
ad careers 
or ' the 
s a m e  
rights as 
men were 
shunned. I

______________  I offer a list
of 10 more 

woman who overcame various 
hardships:

— Rejected by medical 
schools In London because of 
her gender, Elizabeth Garrett 
Anderson became the first 
female member of the British 
Medical Association.

— Born Into poverty was 
author Ix>uisa May Alcott.

— Struck with Marfan’s syn
drome was Flo Hyman, who 
won a silver medal In Olympic 
voUeybalL She Is the namesake 
of the Flo Hyman Award.

— Orphaned at age 10 was 
former first lady Eleanor 
Roosevelt.

— Raised as a slave was evan
gelist and reformer Sojourner 
Truth.

— Ridiculed, shunned and 
•rrested'for standing up for 
their beliefs were suffragettes 
Susan B. Anthony gand 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

— Orphaned at 13 was 
Oksana Balul, Olympic figure 
skating champion.

— Denied admission to most 
medical schools and blind in 
one eye was Elizabeth 
Blackwell, the first woman in 
the United States to earn a 
medical degree.

— Incapacitated for a decade 
as a result of a spinal injury 
•nd a lung aliment was 
Elizabeth Barrett Hrowning, 
poet and feminist. ALISON 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR ALISON: My column 
titled "Winning Against the 
Odds" inspired many respons
es. Read on fbr another:

DEAR ABBY: One need not 
go back to Abe Lincoln or 
Albert Einstein to find someone 
who sucoMded despite adversi
ty. One need only go to the fam
ily next door, or perhaps one 
down the street.

There are millions of us who 
were born into abject poverty 
during the Depression, who 
lived on bread and potatoes, 
whose parents couldn’t afford 
to send us to the dentist, who 
never owned a suit until we 
were adults, who attended a 
one-room country grade school 
with no electricity or Indoor 
plumbing, but who still man
aged to learn a skill or work 
and complete our education. 
Now we live in the ’burbs and 
have sent our kids through col-

I’ve been there and d«M  that. 
And it can still ba done. All it 
takes is hard work, persever
ance, and forgoing Instant grat
ification. You have to figure 
out where you are going and 
how you are going to get there 
— and stop w hlnl^ and using 
the excuse that you are a vic
tim. >  CALVIN 8. HOLM. 
THIENSVILLE.WIS.

DEAR MR. HOLM: No dis
courtesy intended — but you 
said a mouthful. Cal!

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
BROKE MOM’S HEART IN 
BATON ROUGE: Don’t ba ao 
sure your mother won’t forgive 
you. Honors de Balzac wisely 
said. "The heart of a mother U 
a deep abyss at the bottom of 
which you will always discover 
forgiveness." Apologize, and 
explain that you have learned 
your lesson.

DEAR ABBY: I’m In ninth 
grade. My 3 1/2 years as a 
home-schooled student have 
been great. We start at 9:80 a.m. 
and finish around noon. The 
decreased time is due to the 
lack of distraction. At public 
school. If I finished early. I 
would have to wait for tha rest 
of the class. Now, whenever 1 
finish, I can just move on.

I’m definitely not isolated. We 
take more field trips because of 
the flexible schedule. There are 
also home-school organizations 
where I’ve made friends. Home
schooling has been great for 
me, but it’s not for everybody. I 
know of families that do isolate 
their children, and others that 
don’t even "do" schooL

I hope my opinion on home- 
schooling to what the 
o f hbme-schoolers think. — 
SCOTT CLEMENT,
MESQUI’TE, TEXAS

DEAR SCO’TT: It definitely to!
DEAR ABBY: 1 am 17 and 

entering my second year of col
lege at the University o f 
California-San Diego. I attended 
private schools through fifth 
grade, and was home-schooled 
through middle schooL Those 
years stand out in my mind as 
the most productive, education
al and enlightening o f my 
scholastic career. Later, 
because 1 felt I was "missing 
out," I chose to attend a public 
high school. I was appalled at 
the attitude o f my peers and 
the faculty. I was treated as an 
inferior because I had not 
received a public school educa
tion, and it was assumed that I 
was probably socially inept 
from being home-schooled.

It has been my experience 
that in public school settings, 
students are exposed to verbal 
abuse, drugs and violence. 
Home-schooled children can 
easily learn to relate to pears 
through extracurricular activi
ties such as sports, music and 
clubs like Girl Scouts.

I wish I had been home- 
schooled throughout high 
school as well. 1 would have 
received a better education. I 
realize that home-echooUng la 
not an option for everyone, but 
1 firmly believe that I am a 
wall-adjueted. better pareon 
today becauea o f it. — KELLY 
IN ESCONDIDO. CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: A friend want 
ed to come with her daughter

S i j J f H 'S  C 0 ( ^

' greenhouses ‘
BeautJftil Fall Garden Niima 

In Rich Autumn Colora
Large Showy Ornamental 

Cabbage 9t Kale

4  packs of DlanthuSa PetonlaSa 
Snapdragons. Pansies Br Violas

<m , 9 9 *
Open; N-r I to a pm 

Saturday 9 am to 0 pm 
Sunday I to 0 pm

Taae Snyder ttory. . 
To IraJUgfit at 

0 H n M n g U # i t ’ 3 N i l c a

my wlfo. She talks too much. 
Job requires me to bring

and three taan-aged grandchil
dren to spend some time with 
me after Chrletmae. My home 
had just been redecorate, and 
I told her honestly that I was 
not set up to accommodate five 
guests. She laughed and said 
tha taen-agers could camp out 
In tha living room — a room 
with brand-naw off-whlta car
pet .

I told her I was not comfort
able with this arrangement. 
Sha became outraged, and In an 
extremely nasty way terminat
ed our 20-year friendship.

Was I wrong to foel so protec
tive of my new furniture and 
carpeting? And how can I put 
into perspective ’ such an 
unpleasant rejection? — 
GRIEVING IN HERMOSA 
BEACH. CALIF.

DEAR GRIEVING: Although 
you value the 20-year friend- 
ehlp, It obviously meant mora 
to you than It did to your 
"friend." You had every right 
to decline the role of hoetees to 
her, her daughter and the three 
teens. For her to have asked 
was an Imposition.

Don’t dwell On It. Putting It 
In a poeitiva light, her “ rejec
tion’’ ftwee you to devote more 
time to someone who to a gen- 
uine friend.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
publish this letter? It’s about 
avi 
My

work home. Our house needs a 
lot of attantion. too. When I try 
to work, my wife is always 
there with a steady stream of 
questions or trivial conversa
tion. When I sit down to read, I

Kad In mlnute-and-a-half 
>cks o f time because I know 

she will Interrupt me. Even 
when she Isn’t in the room, I 
can hear her talking, yelling or 
complaining In a tone that 
can’t be Ignored. I suppose I 
should feel grateful that she 
wants to talk to me. But Abby, 
the truth Is, I need my peace 
and quiet

I have tried to discuss this 
with her, but it only upsets her. 
When I talk, she usually Inter
rupts. What’s Ironic is that a 
woman she works with has the 
same habit —and my wife com
plains about HER. This may 
seem fUimy, but my job to slip
ping and our house looks like 
heck. -  NO PEACE IN SAN 
DIEGO

DEAR NO PEACE: It doesn’t 
sound fUnny to me. Your wife 
is a compulsive talker. Since 
the ignores your needs and 
becomes defensive when you 
try to discuss it with her, the 
situation can only daganerata. 
Couples counseling might help 
you get the message acroea.

Until then, consider a work 
ahea where you can concantrata 
— preferably a room with a 
look on tha door.

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like to 
respond to the advice you gave 
"Catfused in Canada.’ ’ Tha 
reader asked what to do with 
his/her three declawed cats 
whsn her neighbor visited and 
asked her to remove the cats 
from the room. You told the 
hostess she should put her cats 
In another room with food and 
water.

In my opinion, ’ ’CatfUsed" 
should laava the cats where 
they are. Tha neighbor should 
respect the fact that tha oats 
live there, and tha hostess 
should tall her tha cats are ftwa 
to roam as they oIm m  bocausa 
it’s thalr home, u  tha neighbor 
doesn’t agroa, sha can call 
instead o f dnmping over. — A 
CAT LOVER IN
ORLEANS

NEW

DEAR CAT LOVER: I doubt 
that a frw mlmitaa In anotlNr 
room would traumatlia 
"OMfkaad’a" pats. IPa ooasmon 
oourlMy lo maka a guaat oom- 
ixrtabla la your hone. Denying 
pala flnaa mn of tha houaa ooaa- 
•lonallF 09T a short tlmo la not. 
la my oflnlon, too groat a aao- 
rifloa to make la tha Iniaroat of 
nosgiiowF.

•I9$f UNIVMH8AL PRESS 
SYHUCATt
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“D on ’t lift Jeffy over your head  
w hen h e ’s  been  finger-painting.” *WMEN I MOW UP It) LIKE 10 BE LIKE HOĴ CXCEPT 

1 DONt KNOW f l  COULD aEEP THAT MUCH."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Thft ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Sept. 26, the 

269th day of 1997. There are 96 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Sept. 26, 1789, Thomas 

Jefferson was appointed 
America's first Secretary of 
State; John Jay the first chief 
Justice o f the United States; 
Samuel Osgood the first 
Postmaster-General; and 
Edmund JWmlnip Randolph the 
fint Attorney General.

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Husband of 

Jszsbsl 
5 Hsmingway 
9 Horss'sgaS

13 VeiysfiuA 
psfticis

14 Psnonnsi 
wodcsr

15 Lsonlyns Pdos 
IDlS

16 Compulsr 
msasuremem

17 Toisrsnl
19 SamusTs 

taaebar
20 Doghouse 

dsnizan?
21 Command
22 Think back 
24 Ear o( wheat 
26 Courta
28 Davout harmil 
32 Kaen
36 Reserved
37 Sacred
38 Meadow
39 Only
40 Metric unH ol 

area
41 Composed 
45 Decorative .

Imoding
47 Auctioneer's 

last word
48 Lethargic 
50 Changes
54 Sub delector 
56 Commits a faux 

PM
56 Piece ol mkie? 
59 Visionary
61 Ontario’s 

neighbor
62 Sto^ sun
63 Merita
64 Failed the 

polygraph
65 Rosary ptaoa
66 Chair part
67 HSchoock’s 

-Tha — 
Vaniahaa’

DOWN
1 FoasM resin
2 Acoordkig to —  
3LoH

r~ nti
i4 Jii

!tk
_

nr

W " W - M

is

r

On this date:
In 1777, British troops occu

pied Philadelphia during thd 
American Revolution.

In 191A the Federal Trade 
Commission was established.

In 1960, United Nations troops 
recaptured the South Korean 
cMdtaldC Saoul from Bm Nmth 
KoFeaM.! '< '''1 < (

In 1967, the muslcfd “ West 
Side Story’ ’ opened on 
Broadway.

In 1960, the first televised 
debate between presidential 
candidates Richard M. Nixon 
and John P. Kennedy took place 
in Chicago.

by Gtayto Walars Dean

4 Busy one
5 Pan's 

iristrument
6 Regions
7 Writs
8 Wardrobe
9 Ttao wheeled 

cantaga
10 Travel
11 River to lha 

BaMc
12 BK
14 WHhoul 

substance 
18 Paavad 
20 Bad play 
23 Twisted
26 Flower parts
27 Soma tablawara 
20 Frosted
30 Rippad
31 F ix ^ one's 

gaze on
32 Fake
33 Round danoa
34 Aolor Baldwin
35 Smalpag 
30 Conalnictad 
41 Varwtda
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42 Appaara
43 Staahaa
44 Daaira undar

46 Ramovadauda 
49 Bright Hah
Me la^a ■ . - -̂----•Di ymHm WnMI 
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